
"AORTA THE itiLVE•, but we think a little less pungent..,!. The. Gts-
&rip, illustAtions, which began, ao bravely in
the spring, have dwindled in thii .,nitiber to
two; one ofthese, Akeweiei., is ik.gallant and
handsome PortraitofLeiter'. 'Wallach, quite
brilliantlYtngraved and printed. We miss
Homer's usual illustration to Marion Har-
land's novel of "Beechdale."

Gaily a knight setforth against f(A
For a fair face bad shone on hinOtt&taps;
A 'Voicehad stirred the silence of alkiep,
•'Go win the battle, and I will be4ltine.")
Ea, for the love of those apPefiling eyes,
Led by low accents offair Gloria's voice,
He wound the birgleown his castle's steep,
And gaily rode to battle in the morn.
And none were braver in the tented field,
Like fghtning her:JlM:sg the dootnfrd bolt:
The-enemy bebekt'hig teowy plame
And death-lights flashed alonghis glancing spear.

,

But in the lonesOnne watches of;thesett;An angel earn° and warned himwith' ear voice,
Agitinschigh God 1:18rash arm WAE raised,
Was rashly raised sgaint the true, theright.

Bet' lstroveio ilromi theangel voicewith song,
And merryloghter with his princely peers;
Butstill the angel badehim with clear voice,
'Go join the ranks you rashly have opposed."

James Parton, the moat intelligent tern:-
perance reformer we have encountered, has
been paying a visit to the Inebriate Asylum
near Binghamton, N. Y. His account of
it, the first article in the new number of the
;It/antic, comes in with'a deep and serious
interest afterthe argument we were all read •-

ing last month about the Coming , Man: and
Wme. The Binghamton Institution:receives
as its patients men in every, degree of subjec-
tion to morbid appetite, up to, the victim of
delirium tremens. More than hat the. pres-
ent inmates were army or navy officers
during the war., The system ofeducation,
conducted by. Dr. Albert Day, is one of ex-
quisite firmness, delicacy and tenderness.
Merely to, indicate thepurport of this article
is sufficient, as in the case of Mr. Parton's
writings nobody finds himself able to reduce
hia. ,appetite ~to..,

,.
a condition of -tem-

perance, • let "alone abstinence. --'- Thq
Oclulisr Atkinti ';:;is ', a,; varied, ,;spicy; '.

and above all ;:-instructive number, de-
cidedly at the head of the heap.7-4. W. Pal- '
mercontributie an article 'on Petroleum, in
litrmah.--;-De ..Forest,'whe is recognizedllOW-
akthe best literary authority on , the subject,
haiia secondpaper on ;the "ken and Bro-
ther."—The came subject receives an origins
and precious illustration,in', the biography of
"Edmund Brooks," a colored valet of Beau-
fort,' whose life and character' receive inimi-
ttiMg PPOss . of nature at the liana of his
very clever, hiographer.--nre. Austen% title,
so very diaskinitm;:bf,"Kinge',CrOWns and
Fools' Cape,"'only Means, 'lmt-inanufaCtiring
after all.—Whipple his an-.intensely,, absOr-
bing analysitrof the character ofBacon; the
literary attainments of "large-browed Vera-
lam" are to receive attention in a ( second ea-
say. —W. P. Garrison, in an article entitled
"Free Produce among the Quakers," accre-
dits to thap sect the initiation of American
Abolitionism; while he raises into
a droll position of tragico-comic grandeur
the drab figure of excellent George Taylor,
putting up iliB,shutters in a typical manner
when the Emancipation made his free-pro-
duce shop (at Fifth and Cherry sweets) a
superfluity in our city. A grave and weighty
article on the Finances 'eft the 'United states
elbefil 'Well lii*pi:-,Eic6§,tog ihe'cgniinued
rnorlol l/2./iliss,/larrison'es,‘',Stw Michael'a.Night"

il PTheiTrine.-infthe>Glass," 'there vet no

[ 0' it4o2:l' Alt" ;'pamphlet; .ana = W© are 'OA
vnti`that,uuessrs. Ticknor Sr, Fields feel

ble-to -float' -theit"'perkillicar-WitiCaVitili-iirliglitlnflation.Of.the ;ordinary ,vapidonaga-

L )ine fiction.- iThe -poets oof the ' month' '. are
hree good ones : Whittier, ("TheTWOHib-
is"), William Winter, ("Love's .4neen's,

and Bayard Taylor, whom Italy has again
disturbed with song, as morning stirs the
birds of his beautiful chestnuts at Cedareroft.
In his present poem he calls the land of art
"Pandora."

. .

"Oh angel,!" cried be, "they are few and weak,
They, may,not stand before the presilof knights;"
ilnt'still tbe angel bade him with elearvolee,
"Go kelp the weak against the -mighty Wrong."

At last the words sank deep within. hieheart,
With god-like courage cried he out, at last,
"Oh Gloria, beautiful, I can lose thee,
Lose life, and thee, to battletor the Bight."

And when 'he joined the brave and stalwart
ranke,

Like Saul emilthlt brethren he stood,'
Braver mad seemlier. then allhispeers,
.And nobly didhe battlefor theRight.

Gentlest Unto thef weak, and In the fray
8a dauntleasi. none—no fear. of mantad.
He wrought dismay in Error's blackened walls,
8o nobly did he battle for the Right.

But at the last helay, on a lostfield
Couched on Ills broken spear he pallidJay,
Withdying lips he murmured Gloria's name,
"The field is lost,--and thou art lost to me."

Wi lo she stopd,bestd&hiiii, ,Iture and fair,
With tender eyes that blessed him at 3 he lay;
And; lo! 'she kneltand clasped his dying, hands,

murmured, :"Pram thine,.am thineat last. . "

With ~,y,onde4ig, eyes, , all is
lost, •

And I,stroolying."l,/tAti, not, so," ehe cried,
"Nothing ,le‘lostto biz' tvha dare be, true;
Wio gives his life shellfind it evermore."
"ifethenghtI sOW the spearibeatdoWit likegrain,
Andiths ranks reel. before the pressof.knights;
The level ,ground ran gory with our woundq:
Methought thefield was lost, and then I fob."

"Be coin',"She cried " the Bight. is never lost,
ThOugh gear and shield,and cross may shattered
Ont_ol: their dust shall spring avenging blades
That yet 041 rid up of some giant wrong.

"And And, the, blood thatfalls In'righteous cause,
Each ruby drop; shallnourish snowy flowers
And grain, bright shetivce of good,
That under happier skies shall yet bereaped.

">rVbeß4ight;ppposes.Wropg, shall ovil ?

Nay, never—but the year of God Is
Aud,yon aro 'weary ; restyp now in peace,
For; so lie givethHis,boloved sleep."

Be smile ,and murmuredlow, •"I am content,"
Wtthbilstful Mare that hid the battle's lose:
Bo; held to ber, true"heart, he closed his eyes,

itiletefit:' 4114. ever litiliad.knowh.
TlitE 01)11011F,R, 11144144Z181ZE1.

;This month we have.the satisfaction of reo-
eeiiibg the various >magazines almost tu-
get*.

Putnam:a opens with a 'plainf tale of a'
"Plefrifork-merchant;" whs.; in';lfi67, made
the ascent of MountBlanc; andwith
two, white- spots on that part of the face
where the spectaelea had'reated,a,White place
ceilhe*gehead that the hat had covered, and
alltherest a deep purple red"7-sat down at
his deskto account Pr this surprising effect
oqtatirrei enameling: It is not incredible
that he advises noone else to climb the moun-
tain.—An excellent article followo,on Sainte-
Benve, the critic. Considering that the
Frenhh writer has been putting out a long
paper once a week for a life-time, with occa-
sionaloctavo volumei in the intervals, it will
be perceived that an acquaintance with his
mind is not to beobtained without industrious
reading; and we are glad to see that the name-
less reviewer has been turning over some
very old and dustyvolumes of Sainte-Beuves
criticisms to get the sweet early ker-
nels of his intellect. He seems, how-
ever, unconscious that his subject
has ever been anything else but a writer of
Lundis ; there were an early novel and his-
tory of Port Royal which would be well
worth attention, and might furnish matter for
a subsequent paper. "The Protestant Pro-
test against 'Protestantism" examines the rit-
ualastic tendency of the day, and notices the
modifications by which the Romish, faith is
madepalatable in America. "The Land of
the Troubadours" is a weak desultory paper,
compelled to seek interest by such expedients
ara long account of the Iron Mask. "Louis
Napoleon and his Empire" seems to be one of
those indefatigable lucubration with which
the two or three thousand Allude= philoso-
phers who saw the Exposition have obliged
one magazine after another ever since. "Ger-
m4ri University Life," though not quite up to
the chapters on student ways in "Hyperion,"
if. good reading and pretty , reliable. The
other articles, with the poetry and miscella-
nies, are varied and interesting. For theNo-
vember number the publishers announce a
Story of Venice, inverae, by W. D. Howells,
that most delightful guide to the city of the
dokes. Duffield Mhmead sells Futnam's,
at '724 Chestnnt sine.

The boys lose oneof their best-loved-friends
this.month in Dr. Hayes, who separates from
they Inakvice`filf little "Concludion" to his
story 4P.,f10140 away in the, Cold," which has
been their Sagaand legend so long among the
leaves of Our Young Folks. The remainder
of the number exhibits_that versatile selection
of story, fun, fancy and covert instruction
which the youngsters have come to demand
now as a monthly right. Among the illustra-
tions wewould indicate the graceful vignettes
to a pretty poem, "Marjorie's Almanac."

POLITICAL NOTICES.

We observe with pleasure from month to
month the excellent counsel and advanced in-
telligence of Haire Journalof Health. The
publication office of this standard and favor-
ite journal will hereafter be at 140 Fulton
street, New York. J. S. Redfield, publisher.

Godcy comes up bland, smiling and orac-
ular as ever, with dicta about the fashions
that cannotbe gainsaid, enforced tiS they are
by five highly-colored young ladies who stand
stiffly dressed in a row, and whom we sup-
pose frail their identical resemblance to be
the quintuple birth of some proud maternal
modiste. There are the usual patterns, re-
cipes and gentle little tales, the *hole intro-
duceOvitl^t a comical print of a diminutive
miss fast asleep in a pew, "Her first time at
Church.

Of FA i'Vq=j=k

Ifour chance were noleau gone over we
should like to edge inn word of admiration
for the beautiful lithographic drawing of one-balf of the moon's surface, done upo a stone
from Mr.Rutherford'atelescopic photographs,
forthe August number of the Journal of the
Franklin Ineitute. This cared and bril-
liant drawing was,invade iy Jas. McGuigan,
lithographic artist, of this city, and is well
worth clipping and framin_gforthe study. _

A lIIJRAI. RETREAD.
Of the many country mansions erected of late

years within a few Mlles.:a Philadelphia, the site
of which is more or hes suggestive of comfort
and rural pleasures, there is one that from its
situation and surroundings, and the peculiar
character of its inmates, can hardly fail to excite
attention and inquiry. It is Clifton Hall, at a
short distance from Clifton Station, on the rail-
road to West Chester, and on the old Baltimore
turnpike, six or of vrn milesfrom Philadelphia,
not tar from Kellyville, Delaware county. Itwas built under the eye andafter the plan of itspioPrletor.rand. experienced medical superin-
tentiont;'Dottor Given; for the reception
at d treaty:lent of the insane. The zrottnils around"'
furnishgPleating'aud dlyersifibd Scene. In front'`l,lllt his anextenelve s age c estnut trees,
shrubbery undparterres of fidwertrodoping down
on the'leftitati miniature lake and its islets, be-
ypnd which tiro it beltof woods.and shaded paths
for either solitary;or social strolling. From the
windows in the rear of the house, theeye ranges
over a succession of fields and meadows as far as
the Delaware river„ and the white sails of thenumerous vessels of all' sizes floating- on- its
waters, :;Ample space is,thus given for exercise
to the invalid manatee, and if more be desired or
thought td-be iieceiuktry, they take (valkeitaitside
on the, road ' and lanes adjoining, adcoratimiled
by an attendant.; More generally the lidies make
their daily excursions se well' as their.visits to
church ina'carriage. '

An every-way agreeable repetition of. the
story of Victoria Colorina, 'Michael Angelo's
inspiration and Mead, is the ornament of the
Galaxy; it is 'carefully worked up, from Vis-
conti, Mi. Roecoe, and the French biogra-
pher Balmier; and has the merits of ,fulness,
intelligence and syrnpathy.—Dr. Hammond's
"Words about the Nerves"-:are acceptably
continued in a third paper. The'other arti-,
cies are generally a little too- light. "The
History of Tears" is worthy of Blanche
Amory and Idea Larmeo; itproceeds from
the melting pen of W. R. Alger. "Is Labor
a Curse ?" is a question answered with a labo-
rious negative; we must all agree with the
0....,ter that a large part of the argument

on perspiration; nature having,
in her vulgar way, provided us with
an apparatus of excretion which we
don't like at.; all, which we are righteously
ashamed of, and which we should have sub•

stiitltedWith Something much genteeler if weinuMenPermitted.to create ourselveS, but
•whichjo inponvenlently automatic and getsint6l%#eititiOn• quite independently of ourAnderaiavometat of us spend our lives in try-ingtingielustuie off, -and land ourselves
fiticce proyAlp a state of gentlemanly, dry-thinned, colgouiligly:starched ill-health.—
The "Miscellany" is as elaborate 4B IInC.Ni

101117Car

Therois nothing tomeet the moat acrutinizineeye
indicating compulsory contlnemeot or personal
restraint--no bare ou,,witatiovre outside ()Onside,no bolts or chains or manacles of any deserip-
tion. The visitor on going up stairs secs airy
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'and weiNighted windowk_rnning from.front,
to backof 'the house, and opening,: on oath alb,'
into comfortable and neatly"finnialted bedrooms,
from every one of which thttliooktantis on lawn,
or field-,or grove. He is shciwn, alsoa billiard
and a reading room. On thelat;tlee, side of the
house, reached by a eeparateistalfetum, isa parlor`
for socialmeeting, reading 'and sewing. A medi-
cal friend, whose age and'meperience and the
interest which be him alWays • taken in the
treatment of the insane entitle him to give
an opinion of the merits of tells us '
of bis having spent in it, at different times,days
together, on afriendly visit. to Dr. Given. Re
slept In a roinn ofprecisely the Saute description
an those allotted to theregnlarinmates of the es-
tablishment, and be sleet with less disturbance
-than he could overpromise_ himself in the most
genteel and best conducted boarding house, and
,with more cubic bichell of air to• breathe than
Many persons allow themselves in their own
homes. sat at the same lable, and partook
of, thesame dishes, with •the. pitients of both
sexes, whose quiet manners and general de-
'portment on the occasion would leave a chance
guest completely at fault at'any, guess he might
make as to their mental condition. Something
is doubtless duo, es a composing agency, to anabundant supply of.the.best and most nutritious
food spread before them,' and,dresse.d 'in such a
way as both to tempt arid.i't,Y gratify appetite.
Dr.,Given uttiformly,,p'fresideant the; table, and •
Mrs: Given is-also present; niter). not interrupted,

hy pressing family:calls. They whoare:. too:weak.
from bodily infirmity, or whose minds are in an
actively:'maniacal: Condition, have their ,.,meals
takento them'froin the public table; and eat them
in their ownrooms, or moregenerally:at a small
table in:the corridor; . „

Our friend tells of 'his having-been seated
next to a young gentleman of very reserved and
even haughty manners,‘and, little disposed to
engage in donVerbation., This person IS almost
the first to lane the table, and forthwith goes to
a sittingroom looking on'thefront pietas, takes
hisplace before thepiano. and practices for the
nest hour. t FolloW him out of doors and he is
found seatedfvuder the wide-spreading branches
of now` 'snore eonversa-Sepal; tel4'efllfle*ui'uy43
Pf3Ttineo §Al.OOr ,merits.
Why should this,:person be 'plated among. the
Insane?—sitirelY -there be some! mistake I
Wait a moment,'nova Subject'is.broaehe'd, and
the listeifing"vielter is folff:hitlisi,mithiCal and
reading ;gentle of 'his intent . to,. `marry

suchQueen Vietoria,,but that hewillno pin itch an
event, Subinit to the = restrictions imposed
on the fernier:Prince ConSort.`, He must
have full power >.-regulate and
control in all matters, whether -of home or
foreign policy. Often a young lady brought from
a remote State is seen at the pianoplaying and
'singing quite agreeably: her manners are pleas-
ing and she evinces a desire to oblige; she talks
fluently and sensibly of men and things at home
andat different places whentshe hatbeen. What

wrong in'the mental'organization of,thlikventig
person;'. •Th04:81nie.41.4_4 140,9A.11_ Yol} W.arecord, furniShed„.,by her,sairriVing:. parent :.)and
Others, of depravity onlyektille.sibleklind;lezetisa-

uiramt nirpooeS.

'le on thegrp,tmil gikiktAti.`* 10Y OA more
'Aiti./0-4,1*,1eie01444:4;07;8/ 11494gy.thti eittiberobia: Wili eho ba required but:tire
olierldr4r4artnistit?; 81ke:111:11tim !heitne,stlonWieple:Yleg

1thp,neittliW, With idiat thoughta, andfancies
amiiig:iitiOneh-her) mind at the-time; e'en 'she
eßldP.e 011- •
Oadprehibusistdtantaropossessedby thereed'.

x<fikaperliiiiedeit 011ficniHall,./ind.iftattaln-

r;le in latge'tisYlnins and
o seeand converse With-his patients, and ifneed
eand thug to learn' all their ailments,

Teal and imaginary; to look into their of
jacarts,and obtain.a clue to their mental derange
malt. The home was only constructed for the
accommodation of forty patients; and hence
thogelwho aredwlt constltnte,as it were, a family
in ,enjOyment4gfull family comforts and tin-.
der the care of a gentleman whbm they look up
toWith confidengeanitsiticereregard.

ter Headquarters Union Republican
City Exeoutilie Committee.

No. 1105 Chestnut Street.
PHILADELPHIA, September 18tb, 1863.

TheV clegates elected to the Thirteenth Representative
Convention will assemble on MONDAY EVENING
next, September 21st, at 8 o'clock, at the B. E. corner of
ilithand Thompson streets, to nominate a candidate for
that District.

By order of the Executive Committee.
WILLIAM R. LEEDS, President.

JO/IN L. HILL, ) Secretaries.A. M. IVALiguisuaw,j

771-r .'"t
1.f.!•,.

knt & ELL

selB-3trp4

OW Union Republican Naturalization
Committee

WILL RH DAILY AT MUM,
No. 416 Library Street.

Al. C. HONG, Chairman•ee7•tfrp4

GERSIANTOWN, Sept._19, 1868.leir At the annual meeting of the Germantown
Cricket Club,: held on the 14th instant, the following
officers were elected to serve for the ensuing year :

Alexander IN Witter, President
Charles E. Cadwalader, 'Wee President
Henry Earle, Secretary,
Thomas McKean. Treasurer.

IduzeTona._

FOURTH and ARCH.

Alex. W. Wister, Henry r arlo, Ellicott Fisher.
u. E. Cadavcslader, Edw. Barry, W. Nicholson, Jr.,
Thos. McKean, SamuelWelsh, Harry Markoe.

et313.2.0
NOTICE.—THE CHESAPEAKE AND DELA-

wate Canal, recently damaged. is now in complete
order for the passageof veesels; all the repairs have been
male, and ample arrangements to accommodate the
trade. HENRY V. LESLEY,

E3TeTeiiiy.

NOTICE.

I DELAWAJLE,II.IsID RARITAN CANAL.
.-

, Tatarow. N.J., dePt.ll. 1863.i' Thetoll on coal:passing through the' canal from bor.-
dentown to New Brunswick will MtThirty-five (88) cents
per ton. on and after the 29thinst.
) ' J. G. STEVENS
j eol2 ,

'Engineer and Supt.

GOOD BLACK SILKS.
GOOD COLOUED SILKS.

gicilw. OFFICE OF THE FREEDOM IRON AND
STEEL COMPANY.

Pmx.amtveme., September Bth, 1863.
special meeting of the Stockholdersof the Freedom

I on and Steel Company will be held at the (Mee of the
Company, No. 230 South Third erect, on WEDNESDAY,
the 2.3,1 iiat. at 11 o'clock. A. M., to consider tl expecti•
ency of providing additional working capital for the,
Company.

Byorder of the Board.
ae3.120 CHAS. WESTON. Jo., Secretary.

"SOS.
FALL GOODS OPENING,

FANCY, AND STAPLE

MOURNING 'GOODS.
• MOURNING GOOD'S.
AT POPULAR PRIDES.

Fall dad Witte Stook noiv ready. Largest
eortmcat of

IdoußNlNct80NNErs
in the city. SUITS RF.ADY.I.JADE and made to
order at ehorteet notien. .3 .• • . • •, .

hiSiTREI, NEWMOiIRNING STORE,ma CREBTI.4U'' ST,B.E.ET, GLltcatro BOW.
sell-f in w2ml ,

„
, ,

:AND: 8.4 BLACK IRONBA/IEOES. BEST8-4'qualities.PnroSilkßta.
Summer steel colors'

Black Lace Shawls andRotundas,
WhiteLace Shawand Rotundas;

Real Shetland Shawls,awl&• , Imitation Shetland 131111W14._
' • White and Black Baretle OkaaWkis_. White and Black LlamktihawSitsaaser'stoek of,Silks an d Goods. delving out

cheap • • ' EDWIN BALL Ai CO.;-yle.tf SS SouthSecond etreet.'•

PIIILAD.O • IDA AND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY*UFFIOR NO. 227 ROUTH FOURTH'STREET. .

1• . . PLEIZADELPICIA, May 27.1868.NOTICE toth holden of bonds. of the Philadelehleand Reading Railroad company, dueApril I, 1870:-ho Cc-Moony offer to ;exchange any of theso bonds of

116 4000 each at any thneheforeethe letday of Octobernext*ii Imr, for anew mortgage bond of equequal amount;bearing
er cont. interest* clearofUnitedfitatoetuad Statetaxes._Nina 25 .yeare to rort.The bonds not onrrendered on or before the Ist of Otte-net' -next,'will be ,,paid •at maturity, in accordance withtheir tenor. m3,28t cal S. BRADFORD. Treasurer.

g •
-

—•• I • •„ ' : I' 'CU • •II ;
White Lead. Zinc Whiteand Colored Paiute of o •own manufacture, ofundonbtedzurn quantities •. nit purhasere. ROBERT BUO dr CO., Deal:;paintsana Varoßlol. N. E. corner north and . Rao

-14.AEBARB ROOT, OF RECENT DEPORTATION,XL andverygl and
ottality,_.White Gum. Arabic, EastIndia Castor White d Mottled Castile Soap. -OliveOil,of various rans. For sale by ROBERT SHOP,MASER dr. CO, Drintiolato s Northeast comer of Fourthco

CO
n07.0

DRI"GIBTI3' •SUNDRIES.—ORADVATES. MORTAR,
iUCarobs, Brusher, Miran, Tweezers, padlidoxer4-11eri1 Scoop& Surgical Inetrumenra, Truseaa. Thudand Soft Rubber .GMoode, Vial Cures. au and MetaldicA, all at "First Hands. vrieem, •

SNOWDI.2 ,I ez BROTURA, •.

!spat tiluth Eighth etreet

ittpll.k.ll.T BXIO ..al'Aßßll 4 CO.. wliktE.F.:ria.L.SDroggietit- N. E. coiner rourth and Ilene atrootrivitetho attention of the Tradeto their large etorlt oFire Limp and Cheraicals. Egrential 011r, BPong.et'.Corke, &e. na2o7.tt

:ri-S :4; 4 i A I uons,au.
r '

EXTRA FINE NEW

MESS MACKEREL
IN KITS.

•

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

aES F- LEa, CHOEOLATE I.II4..NPF.ACTURED•by Joalab ebb es Co.,for solo by
• = E..•E..oLLEHTAgentoforthe tnanufactaters.

e07.41m6 Sonthesot coy. Waterand-Übesbaut otreeta.
10OR LUNCH.---DEVILED HAM. TONGUE, AND

Lobster, Potted Bee&,Tongno, Anchovy Pasta andLobster, st COMP'SEast tnd Grocery, No. U 8 SmithSecond street • _
• - .

' ORE )4 iclaiGEß. PRIME AR...1) GOOD,ORDER
at CJUSTY,I3East End grocery.rio. 118Santa Sec-

.udistrest"':, I 1 ,,, ' .

••• t• .1, est Di: .••• ;11,1• s•
jip,qxpr.wslyjor family with etorcvand for

eat.0460U13/1( Batt end GrictcerA,NNl.lB SouthBe

• CLARET.-900 CASEO OF. SUMO:QATABLEClare wairturted to give ostuttaatton. For solo by
„ .

SQALAD ona.-100 RAMIZTIV 0021AATOUR'S SALAD
OD of the latest finportathm. her sale by M.

EIPILLIN. N. W. corner-ArchazdZialtth streets,

iDATEwstraili tIONDW---NDW'ORM. VANDEN
J- Taper Shell Abnonas--Minest Deliesia Double CrownBabeing__New Pecan Nuts, Walnuts awl Filberts, at
100U8TYM East End Grocery Btere., No. 118 South
second street. . , ,

■ Mts., DRIXIDI_ BEEF AND MONGDWeaOmHN• Steward. celebrated Ha= sad 'Ort Oft 4
awl Beef Tos; also; the beet brands of atl
Llama For eweby IL F. BPILLUL N.N. W. carper Arch
and Math streets.

TIRE FINE ARM

TIM TRIUMPH OF ART.
Splendidly executed Chromo-edLithograph after Prayer.

entitl

"A REGAL DESSERT."
NEW'AND 11PAM CHEOMOS. NEW PALSIED 1110101.
NEW FMCS PHOTO'S. NEW DB miEl ENAMEL

NEW ENGRAVINGS, Ac.
Juetreceived by

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910, CHESTNUT STREET,

Free Gallery, Looking Glasses, Sm.
$-:401 1,4 %..tk :0.11:1_01,11

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM BHIII7
MANUFACTORY;

i'flen for these celebr brief notice.ateillihirta invpltea PrOMPUI

Gentlemen's Finnan* 0604
Of late sizsles In full variety.

WINCHESTER &

.706 CHESTNUT.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

• W. SCOTT & CO.,
il4 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doorsbelow Continental Hotel.
mhl,4 m wtf

G NW PATENT-APAMG AND BUTS
,'#44 .3 larb,co7lY,t."AT mherthvg

-; Velvet'Leggings also made eo order
lIIF7GMTN. UR

itteel3f evrcortm degic-44"Ntiglarr itireit°9°(ll2“2l3tu dODB'til-
er tamesand aenta, at • • b GL:"

- -RlOUStali MYER'S BAZAAR.aol4.tri. OPEN IN THE EVENING..

COAlle JOITEI iffOOD•
,

-

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAIBTED & hioCOLLIN•

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street s WestPhiladelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Cosa Brothers & Co..a celebratedCross Creek Lehigh Coat itfrom the Buck MountainVeln.This Coatisparticular adapted for making Steam forSugarand Malt Houses" reweries, &c. It is also unsur-passedas a. Fatally Coal. Orders left atthe office of theMiners, No. 141 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receiveMir promptattention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturers using a regular quantity. •jylS tf

111. 11.680.tiBIL(321. '. _ J 03121 •V.E UNDEEBIGNED INVITE ATTENTIONntTtheirstock of4koringmountain, rehtett and Lo KonntakilEclelbleb.' with the ProPeretten teren by 'a&wethinkIrrr ec7ceihid by anyother Co '' '"4v'

Mica.Mail= blatant° Building, No. lb E.' &mothff t. EINES dc 3IIEAFT,18.10-ff .

ILIALOTEUI, O*S;lam.:all.
CILOTH STOTIE--4A.MES &. LEE, No. 11 Noirru1,../ SECONDstreet, have Winter hand a largo end choice
&Tiortment of hall and Goods, particularly ad.ed to tho MerchantTailor Trade, comprising in part,
}roach.13olglan and American Cloths of every, descrlP.

OVERCOATINGS; •• •Black French, Castor Beavers.Colored French Castor Beavers, "-London Blue Pilot Cloths. -

Black and Colored Chilichillaa.Blue, Black and Dahlin.at oscowe.PANTALOOkt STUFFS. . *,

Black,Frencli Casnmeres. ' 'Do do. Doeskins..FancYCassirneres newDoeskins.
Cassimeresfor suits, new styles:...
34 and 64 Donakioa, ben makes

• Velvet Cords, Beavertielie, Clotho:IC/saves,with every variety ofother tritninings,adapted
to Men's. and .Boys, wear. to which we invite the attenDon of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale andretail. Jatel-B3 'Sr La%•.'

tin. 11. Noxiii Second street.
Sign of the Golden Lamb.

W4TOKI4SThiI*WFAIST ^is ‘

f v.4 ismik A"gomils-& Co
75 DIAMOND

"97AITOM9' " " W141611-7'----___L4ihestnni et.
„ .

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelrra

Of the latest !Kyles.
Solid Silver endPlated Ware,

mama.sruns &OK iepqatir noise.
A largo .ircitsneyaf iiest tiCerred. inelety of

&

vou&dge owed"
wATCEIES AND JBWEIARY,

I. E. eptller lefelith' and Chestnut Street.,
And late at No:alt 13onthThirdemit

BANKIisTa 11()ITS1k- •

oolirkEkc
112and 114'So.THIRD ST. PHILA.D'Alr

• DEALERS'
IN ALL GOVERNMENTSECURITIES

We Willreceive applications_forPolicies of Life ,

Insurance inthe now National Life 'lnsurance
Company of theUnited States. Full information'
given atour office. -

OE TRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD CO.

We have Suetreceived in detail the abatement of the
.operatiohe of the CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
10014En for.thefirst eiz months of the current year.
IT/maim:vs are:. , • ,

Gross A'arninger, upereeno =Tenses. Net ..,Earninea.
15607,034:20 gold. if217,983 60gold. $8@;1.65,4 8o ggig.

Ae the tint train rimed =on the mountainson the
!nth ofJorie theroad wee not fairly open for the legit:.
jmate traffics until July bit The above bi practically the
bruiineas on 98 miles to Cisco; although 2.6 to Seraw ot,

idhiconrOicte4 pled were, worked. on the last glowit was
:noactifeeor profit moreover much or the freight would
naturallyheld baclefor the continuotoi rail.

The growl 011110.thellfor JulY were

$26(,000 00 GolcL
We ouppeao the expeitees dorMgthat time notto exceed

iThirty-liveper cent.
We have an band for rale

MOnTdAGE-00140S—

VENTUL PAOIEIO MiatiOADl
Payingtin cent interest ilk gold,

iF'finoipol alio piyable in goldal 103and
anitted Wain&

13E N
No. 40F.S. 'Third St.

IT ANDOLPIItqRs
• DEALERS

IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
And Foreign Exchange.

BIIIsfor,aale on London, Paris, Frankfort,
etc Leiters of Credit on' Ileum James W.

& co., Paris, available for travelers'
use In any part of the world.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD
Bought and Bold on Commission.

DepositsReceived and Interest Allowed.
Gold Loaned. Collections Made.

SMITH, ELAND 01.415)H & C 0 ~

le Bouttt Third Street.

GOLD AND: GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
P. a. PETERSON cits CO.;

39 South Third Street.
.

Telegraphic Index of Quotatliins stationed to a cow
rotenone place in our otdcm.

STOCKS% tEtOritnEf, &Cs, &AL',
Bolick and Soldon CommissionatthareerectiveBoards
deofBrokers of New York. Boston. Baltimore and Phila.

Iphia. -

• Iterti

t - IllUlat4lEBllll CALMS*

jonts4.lvzs.vzit. • • • J. asr.r.rea toonsoax.

WEAVESt & PENNOCK,
.

, PLUMBER% GABAND STEAM EITTEM
87 North Seventh Street, Philadelphia:

Country Beate'fitted upwith Gas'and WatOr in first.
ohms eigne. An assortment of Bran and Iron Lift and
Forcerum_pe constantly on howl

• LEM) BURNINGAND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.
B.—Water Wheels eupplied to the trade and others

atreasonable Woes. ''

-

- JY9IBm4
JAMES A. WEIGIIT,TIIMUSTOIt MBAtit.liMarr A. 011180011

11737.0710ELE WEIGHT,.MANZ 1.. IMAM.
PETER WRIGHT diSONS.
impoFteni of Eartieneware

Shipping and Comialeeical Merchants. -

i . . , , N0415 Walnut street. Philadelphia.

COTTON =AND • LINEN BAIL DUCE •OF EVERY
widtharom onoto six feet-wide. all numbers. •Tent

and AwningDuck, Eapermakers FeldnßallTwine, &c.JOHN NV: EVERMAN & co. No. 103Church Bt. •

PRPT,Iir.NTELLSe—OWNERS OF PROPERTY. -THE
=l3'Saba to "get Priv.. welln cleansed and dt4nrettect.

tit verylow price'. = IL.lPHySEiON.'lliatitigacturerofPoti ,
&one. GoldanitlN cell. Lthrarrstreet. , .

HARDWARE•

RTMltir AND ,: t,TEMOLIia-ipariDSKETand STAG Isrn of beauti.Snlah.rifibbe ik'W.-attrUtgADE di SSW '114. dthe 'CELEBRATEDLECOULMERAZOR. SiILMORS
IN-Cr of the finest 'flitaality_. ltes.rpm •SnivekSeiseartand able Cutletn o

f
Cud rellahed.',EltiSTSMME T 8 or the rnoatirtnrered construction-to assisttheheMing.M atl".°•MADS, Cutlet,and Surgical Inak'ntient aker. lidTenth Streetaidato Chaatnut. wit.

4M! IFAX.TI7.Rgb.
AS:(I,r F I XT II R B 5...-IDIBMIET. , HEIRRILL %:aLIII ,THACK&RA, No. 71$ Gheidolut!treat; ixtenufsoMrertof Ohe'Fittores. LameuCc&o,' would callthe attentionof the publicto their aand elegant seeettment of GaaChandeliers. eta:Wants. ate;&c. Theypate Introducegeaplp into dwellings and public baUdio and attendto extonding. altering and rerairtna gm pipe. All workwarranted.

i-zil?.gap.l-1,..,:::::.4 ,,..-7.? . - i'-ir,...,.--

Co*
•

A BARGAIN.176/1- ANN AT1511.1 C 420:4 TUBES OF A FIRST-CLASS

234.12013
TUBE STORE.

i!UIOOND STREET.

rOR SALE-4UB LOTS OP' GROUND, SUITABLE
for nrst•class Idpi:wan:lent, situated in the modernpart of the old city proper, and In West Philadelphia.

Also, anentire square on Broad street, centrally situated.E. B. JONES. Beal EatateBroker. 622 Wabrutat ,eol9.lstii
- • -•

13 GEBILANTOIiVIR—POR MLLE.—THE SUPERIORdone dwellingon , the northwest corner ef,beckon and 0n5033 streets. Oermantowr.—lmilthi the
mod substantial manner—corktalna parlordlning-roowl.
twokitchens , wash house andseven cham bers; gas, bah.
and all modern improyementr. Immediate perveralon.Price ISIP,OOO, , • 102140

MI VALUABLE RMANTOWN PROPERTY paR
: Bala—Two des:lna:de Siontr,Dtvellinw with all

modern iraproycmenh!, situato on Mainatreot, newWalnut lane.
_Ale a tract ofLand having a front on Main street,nearTolpehocken street of about 200foot, extending Indepth 1,000 feet. Might be advantageously laid out In

'wilier tete.
R. THOMAS.tO .

I; No. glos Mainstreet, Gerniutntown.
Or, E. AYLOX,

No. 227 North Math street,
FOR SALE-2121 ARCH. SHEET A FOUR-

Story dwelling, with.three.itory . double back
building ; underground drainage.. Apvly on the

premises. a. . - • esift-s,imw,StY

inFOR SALE-NO. 1100 StICETCE BTicEN.T. TEM
lot is feet 0 inches in front. by 205feet deer> to anetlnrK ihret4torp double back buildings, love par-lors. dining room, kitchen, washi g and ironingroom, orethe tint floor. The house, has all the modem hi/Provo-

Apply, betweed eleven and twelve o'clo'ok. to
5017, GL•R.A. 11111GHAM.

No. 311.36 Walnut street.
ILANDBO3,I ...THRE flak/SY-S:let 4esidence, With yoied;;bit 129, ,feetdeep. Finished in the finest modernstyle. with ex-tra conveniences. SituateSpring Garden street. west ofTwenty.k inst. ;, M. C. INISKEY,se-113-tff. "411 Walnut St.

10.FOR BALF..--ATUREB-13TOItyFRENt.ill ROOFlliotuseovith doublethree•story,backbutldings: eIImodern conveniences and finished - In the fineetmanner; eituate on North Tenth street. Very littlemoneyrequired. Poneasion atone°.td. C. 31P3KEY.
el Walnut street.,-- •

dra FOR SALE—A VALUABLiti cousrgy SEATand about 10acres of Land on Bchool Lane; etttAM house from Railroad station, R.,* xcellent locationforbotel„ or driving_park.-- Also. desirable building lotNorth Broadstreet, ,West' 56nc100-t twofroixbr. • An.ply tOCOPPIICR JORPAN.'433 Wthrtit , Street. • Seßt,tf
,

:FOR; SALE—THE HANDI3I,KE" BRICK REST-

Vence', With tbree.ittcry back ulidlnge and lot 2Lfeet 4-Mches front, situate.. N0.012 South 'Tenthstreet. Bilges:try Modemconvenience and improvement.
Immediategossesaion given. •J. GUMMEY. At. SUNS.OilWalnutstreet.. , , ,

g. TOR,i 4eDr—AN .ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT.With over seven acres of land attached. UAWtheresi-dence of DAVIS BRARBON. Esq.. deed, situate ouBroad street • and the ,0 ru shers
witheight hun-dred feet front on each. be low Lane. Blandon.44by 40 feet, with' bank be/1411m built and finishedthroughout ina superior Manner, with widehall. tiledthroughout. parlor-library, Sittingloom, &Win/tram and'two kitchens on the first flofec seven chambers on thesecond floorand live on the tuts& furnished with everycity convenience, and Inpelfseterder.. Large stable andcarriage house—green house, &c:. and groundsbeautifuuyimproved with choke shrubbery. and well shaded. Pho-tographic views may_be seenat the office of J. di. GUM.MEIt ItBONS. LOB Walnutstreet.

-.GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE. A FULNDBUNIEdoable restdeneey' built in Um beet manner. withevery city tonere lox°and in excellent repair, eta+ate on.rittlyeboetenstreet ;vett of Green% has etbne, rra-ble, catrisge.bouse; tenantbonee, green house, hot-honee. tee.bouse..te ; and nearly two Acres of land at.taebed. GUISIMEY & BONS. MsWalnut street
FOR BALE.—NAOREB OFLAND. 'SITUATE ONSecondmeet, above Erie avenue, in the Tweets-second Ward. Oood Stone linicroyententa.. A verycollie le tract for investment: told to clew an octets. J.OUld Wahnit areet.
rouam.,E—Tent u SOME TEREE-STORY'tea _

aidertee, with at three.striu donbla bastbriVditurni eTtIY COM and stoot ridn_Yard.V0.10724;0rth hineteenth street, J. CiWiLSIEV& SONS.WS Walnut street.
TO JEUBM.

rjElO.-IMEN

SECOND-STORY:FRONT ROON

liIBW AI:RUTINBUILDING,
607 Phestnut,Street,

,

25 feettrent, 10 foot deeti, hosted b 7 idesxo. handsorcotr
Pliint°46 iiga 10841 1118134040n2falDrovetneeds

Apoty la Putdiestion Officeor EVENING BULLVM

FOil RENT.
Premises 809 (leant Street,

FOB STOBBOB OW'FICE•
died, Offices and huge bia fora ComuurelaCollege. Apply,at„

BATIKOF THERgeunrac.
TO.BENT.'FRON OCTOBER XST—FUELVISILEI)

Pause. at Cltestnut. =I,Reading pike. within walk.
tag &nate° of Depot: haa tax, water. Datttroam.&c.

Aadras Poar.ohlreßox..2.7Bl. se=t-30
TO RENT—A STABLE AND COACH ROME.No. Mt South Juniper etreet, below SPruen. Ae-

" commodstion for tour bones 'and two earriegee,.
with room for mom. lieugilut and water. Immediate
!paeeelefon. Apply to COIVIJcir.&JORDAN. 4.33Walnut

TO RENT. AT GERMANTOWII-4. COTTAGE.
furnished or partly fluniatted 4 harldsoraely located
near Mainstreet.. It ItLs 'stet:lUD& water. ass. &c..

'on the premises. Terms mederate.• Apply at 737 Mar—-
l' et street. ee1744,*

TO RENZ—Iia,IO.IIAidaLTONTERRAL% ISOMT
Philadelphia. Large yard. floe ands. Am imeted.l.
ate porresalon. Apply next door above. auS-tfli

FOR MIT—THE ELORE AND DWELLING ON
NorthBroad street, B. E. earnerof Poplar treat, Has

• tong been established In 'the grocery an preybion
burtniss. J. M.OindfdElt SON'S, 508 Walnut street.

LET—TIIE UTTER BOOMS ^F. NO: U 6 NORTH11 Ninth street.(fprbulineas). DICKSON DUAL.
rel 9 2t* Wednutttreet.

WANTh

WA TED- A YOUNGlalti TO.WORE ii A RES-ign•3B tgfllittinabl%g̀oo°retaClV=atttpUe.
"lATANTED;--A POSITION BY &YOUNG MAN WHO
SS., 31111Log to make himself gonetally useful. Is 's

'flood ,peeroatt. Tho heat of re!erencea Adams
Cleik.'.lltrixernsOflico; 4 - • seiotf

'IV ANTRA—ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT GENTLE-
, r Y mato engag_e ea Benetton for theLiaME LIES IN-
SURANCE (,OmANY, in fhb elty and adjoining 'qit)*ties. Apply at the °tile° ofthe torn_pany. '13: Egll..Ert, tteneralAgent.

anlo.m tam* Corner FourthandLibra.", Sta.. Phila.

ir3 WANTED ,TO PURCEIARE.-ONS ; ort MORE-
, convenient dwellings on Arch. Chestnut. Walnut -

orapit4m streets (or on the cross streets), betweettL
'Toielfth•andWentpflrpt streets.

i; r ,•4 - : .

)" to
'410,t0.Apply to ,,t,— ,

:- E, It. JONES. Rem. Eslateßoker,
el96hil. .. . . . , :.682 Walnut street •

iil' WANTED TO RENT: ABOUT-JBE BEGIN- ..

t ming of Ottoberta funitclassDweLUnt bi West rho-
'Welch's, (nortnent hart preferred), containing';

;front ,eight to. ten bedrooms, and.: all modem' conve-
niences. Bent not exceeding $1.500 per annum. Address.'
:with particula.m.P. 0, Boa -110, 2871. . eel-1;n1,1v6t.•

WANTED.;-A WELLEURNISEIRD- MODERN''10 or 12RoCotis Ihnolling,by, a small family, adults.
.for or frinontlts„ from about 'l!ldveuilber, Ist. Rent.'

not over $lOO permorals., :, ...... -.2: . , ..- . .
•

..

relEllt.- ---..--. - -_-_- --Add -resit COMFORT. this °nice-

HOILIEWING;;,
pupiA,TE PARLOR.V°ll. ld(23ll3Y9V ..ANitignie,_°,l . Board. 2 Reference re-qutrea.° L.ll Et ut tract. eyl9 do •

T 0 I. BOARD--TWO' SUITES OF ROOMS
on' the sedond and third floora* With private bath-

roorri attached.
, Private table if desired. sel64t*.

atlsio.l.l33l3pruca atreet....

TO LET—A ,FRONT: ROWiL ,BUITABLE FOR A.
Physician's Office. ' Also, a Hoop,1 with board. if do-

Sired. 'Address P. M.A.,Bulletin t.i.ffica, sol 6 1921.

Mitill'Arll9l'sl2l.llghinPw. AT 8921 LOS

FmEloiMmf,otiugrizss. ago.

FRAM WE/kV= ti co. •
NEW oCIRDME.FAIOTOBIT

NOW EN EMI. oriakiloN:
Po: b N:WATEiteindES S. DEL. ave

r AmatiVERMICELLI-floe BOXES FINEQUALITE
1 whits, hit ortealuld-f
CO.. De SouthDelaware mama

8111121131&83to-

IMMITedIOII isMpg InAndalusia.
Tim Queen of Spain will visit LouisNapoleon

at Biarritz. *;
-

Tiunaii protioses mivenal rell-
giot toleration.

IT is reported that George Peabody will pur-
chase a large estate in Hungary.

IT IS expected that the Russians will resume
hostilities in Bokhara in October.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON and Alex. H. Stephens had
along OttsultAtion'onSatiirdaY.• • .4

JOHN died suddenly fat
his residence, in New York, on Saturday.

AN earthquake shock was experienced at Silver
Mountain and Sonora, Cal., on Friday.

GEN. Kria,ArnlcE is in Wtushington, and -had
an interviewwith the Presidelt on Satuxday.

Mauro.= iiichesidatioli cell on Mdtint Wash-
ington on Wednesday last. •

SEVERAL houses In Bergen City, N. J.. were
burned on Saturday. Loss *llO,OOO.

BURGLARIES continue in. Syracuse, N. Y.,
where dwellings wee pbbekevery,tilgtit last

Two men were killed in New York. on Satur-
dayevening, by the falling Of an apparatus for
hoisting bricksand mortar.

A vouNo man, named Lecknor, was shot dead
in a diffi culty arising from political exeitement,
IfearVieeneastle, on Satuitifnight.

SuEntrE LeronTow,_ol.RoeltinudCounty, Me.,
ismissing, and believed to have committed sal-
.cide or been murdered. ,

THE Louisiana Senate has passed the bill pro-
hibiting distinction on account of color inpublic
conveyance) and resorts.

THE BMtoDenOcraue Ezecutive Committee of
Tennessee have 'issued, an address tolhe people
of the State. Colored suffrage is recognizes:l.

SExaron MonTo3r, of Indians, says his State
will give aRepublican majority offrom 15,000to
20,000 in Oetober. - s t'

Tiz!French%jonnlals have falledito es-bract
menace of war from theKing of Prussia's speech
at Ric!.

ADMIRALFAERMAIT haspald avisit toMiramar.
.At Trieste he was received and entertained by a
party of Austrian military and naval officers

Tub Nothi SealeLiesltithre has' Plisied'Abill
toprevent the militia serving outside of the
Province without the consent of the Provincial
Governor.

Trio' 'Doininion '''Parlianient" has .heart pro
roved until October A • camp for mili-
tary exercises is to be formed at Toronto- on
October ht.

RATIFICATIONS 4)fa new treaty relative tociti-
zenship with Bavaria were formally exchanzed
at Munich onSaturday, betweera Prince Efollea-
lobeand Mr. Bancroft.

JOHN WILSON. PATTIZ', Member of Parliament
from North Lancashire, hum been 'appointed Sec-
retary of State for Ireland, vice Earl Mayo, the
new Governor-General ofIndia.'

AT,a, rat clingof MeRoman Catholic clergymen
of Galvisy,it wasresolved to Oppose all candi•
date,s for Parliament who are not favorable to
the clikeatiblishrbentof theUtah Church.

E. B. Outsrmsn, a disbursing clerk in the Post
kiftice Department at. Washington, absconded on
Saturday. There is a deficiency of 670,000 in his
accounts. , , ,

Toi body of an insane girl, named Mary del-
frier., was found in the riper, at Cleveland, on.
•Saturday night. Therewasa stab in the left side
sufficient to occasion death.

A PAT= Of Goieinim.mt istirVeyort were-sir=
prised by Indians on the Republican river, south
of rod Kearney...on WedlteedaY. toe
party, named Edward Malone, waskilled, and all
the implements 105t . .; ,

Titu.-reitOitts lately `circulated' concerning 'the
oriticil. healthof the Comptrollerof theCurrency
and his Intention of reslitnitiKArtarltirtly Mitt;
out foundation as hoIs well and in the full per-
formance 0f.414-Pfticial• llEo4o.004,011te.;

GISERAL Scares Acosus the Colombian Mo-
ister, accompanied by SwreLsryoLLegation, air.
Enrique (loirCei, Was presented to-the President
on Saturday by Secretary Seward. The usual
formal diplomatic speeches were made on theoc-
casion. '

Cotxxcrou Oust:tag Aunt,of the First Penn-
sylvania lievenueDistrickal'sbeen appointedby
the Beeretary of theTreasury a collector incharge
of exports for the port of Philadelphia. This is
the first appobitment of a pollector oi exports
under the itemin ternal revenue act.

VITT BULLETIN,
Dirricemsr rs.i A Cnricii.,—Yesterday morning

a difficulty occurred at the Union American Col-
ored Church, in Minister street, near Seventh,
about theright of possession. The clergyman
who has been preaching there for some time,
upon going td the church yesterday morning
found it in the poseeesion of persons. not, it is
said, members. Two persons were in the pulpit,
one of ~• -whem, Daniel... Morgan; was about
to preach. The key had been left in

window by the sexton, and It
had.been obtainedby one of ,thes persons in pos-
seesion, who, having beena member, knew where
it was kept: LieutenantGoldey was applied to
to interfere, and he repaired to the church, and
had a conference with Daniel hforgan, who saidhe visa noting under legal advice, and was not
Nolling to eive up possession unless all the per-
sons would retire and thechurch be closed until
it could be determined who had the legal right to
bold service in it. To this the other side
wouldnot consent; and after a good deal of par-
leying-, Daniel Morgan, David Wright," Samuel
Smite and Shadrach Harvey were taker) hito cus-
tody, and on a hearing before Aid. Carpenter,
'were held In $6OO to answer the charge of forci-
ble entry, and in eddltionalrbonds tokeep, the
peace. Morgan claimsthatbyreason of a change
of,nameapd other eausee,,the party in posses-
PiOn have no legal right to hold service there. '

THE NEW CHIEF ENG;HE9L-Mr. George
Downey, of the Western Engine Company, who
has just been elected Chief of the Fire Depart-
ment, ts in the thirty-ninth year of his age, and
was born in idpringGarden District. At the age
of seventeen he was apprenticed to the brass
moulding business, with the firm of Cornelius &
Baker, and is at present employed by Messrs.
Miskey, Merrill & •Thaekara. On the 7th of
Februnry. 1849, he connected himself with the
Western Fire Engine Company, and since that
timehas been an active memberof that organiza-
tion. In June, 1856,, he. was elected Sec-
retary of the company, • a position to which
he has been chosen at every subsequent semi-an-
nualelection of the Western. In 1660 hs was
elected Assistant Engineer ',cif the Second Fire

_Division, and in 1862 was re-elected. In 1865 he
was defeated for the- same.ofilce. In December,
1867. be became a candidate for the position of
Chief Engineer made vacant by the death of Mr.
:Lyle, and was defeated by only two majority, he
receiving the votes of thirty companies to thirty-
two for Mr. MeCtusker, his successful competitor.

ORGANIZATION ON A NEW POST.—Post No. 161
of theGrand Army of the Republic was

• ,

.organlied a few ' nights ' ago by the
•election of the following named • gentlemen asofficers: Post Commander, Dr. E. D. Buckman;
.8. V. Commander, General B. F. Foust; A. C.Commander,Lieutenant P. C. Garriguea; Quar-termaster, Captalu F. B. Gilbert; Post com-
mandant, Comrade Steward. This new Postpromises to beone of the most flouriebing,of the
State.- :At the close of the meeting • the partici-
pants partook of a bountiful collation, at whichspeeches wMitMade by Colonels McLean, J. K.Nurphy and Worrell, Dr: -E."D. 'Backman and
others. ,

OBITUARY.—FrandIs elintpn, Sr.,a well-known
citizen of the lower section 'Of, the cltY, died at
his residence early yesterllay monlliagof apo
plexy. . Mr. Clinton had'for a number of years
token an activepart Ih'thti pblitiesi condition:6f
our city, being, at onetime ,clected to the office
of City and County ,Commisaioner, and Clerk of
the. Orphans',Court. •-• •

, •

FATAL ACCEDIMT.-A man named JohnBarns,
aged 22 years, shothimself thronge the heart on
Satarday, at Holsr4;, Wl,on Creshem creek,
Twenty.seeend Wird, while plaYing,with a load:.
cd,pistol., liiillvtlid,but slew'parents after',the
accident. , The deoesaedmas•a aingle man. and
boarded with Patrick, lileptren,on Creshern toad.

FErosErosFnoos',Sava Ityrws• Orr•a.--The safe In
the malt Naps© "of 131aChinuil tO., on Ek4tith
street,.below Jefferson, was blown open On List-
urday night; and robbed of its contents -and
about $1.5 in- money. The thieves made their
escape.

FATAL,RAllillOhlk AcCEDICIfTrAhI Saturday af.
ternoon, John LectruNtAgell 12 yam, residing
at Eleventh and Christian atreetS, WAS fetal, in

d a trainvia tuejlasolmore‘liftilmad.
was' tr3ing to tret on' the train at Gray's',Ear*,
read and Washington street, but missed Ms foot-
ing, and his clothing catching in the car he was
dragged some distance along the ground. Re
was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital, where
he died,yesterday afternoon. -
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THE kATI6NAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE

iUNITED STATES OF AMERIOAI
Washington, D. 0. PElirau3Em.kr.A4

Brzsm Borimns.—A meeting was held an
evening or two since by those manufacturers
'who nee steam boilers in Camden and vicinity,
for thepurpose of considering the law passed by
the last respecting steam boners, with
a view of --having the same Mcidided. 'lt was
Agreed that a petition should be presented to the
next session of theLegislature, asking that body
to modify the said act in regard to the use of
,Lockup dafety Valves and High andLow Water
!Indicatorsand Whistles.. The following resole-
; doh islei adopted:' •

Resolved, That we, whose names are attached,
whlle wecheerfully desire to have oar boilers in-
spected, and made and kept in n state of safety ,
,to life and property, we nevertheless pledge our-
selves to join in an applleation to ~the ffort ses-
sion of. theLegislature, so to modify`thep_resent
law, which appears to us ,to pitretso44 l3lo,, oB-!.pressiveAnd unsafe, as shall, .r)tcet the =wattles

;of Ibexes°, relieving us from,unntxwary,
pense; and giving tolife and prol7,th° greatest
possible security. This was sign ed by all the

lieading boiler owners in Camden and vicinity.
•A committee wasoppotntod to, draft a;bill to pre-
' sent tcitheLegialature relative to the'matter.

!Chartered by _Special Act of Congress, Sp-
' IPMed July25; 1011,14
Cash Capital, 3.1,000,000

_BranchMllCO;l927 11414e1Piga•

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
DIRECTORS.

11.7a, Cooke, .PhUsda.. . E. A. Rollins, Washington.
iV.FL Clack.Vhilads ..- . , tinny L. (Socket. Wash«
ii ltatchiotd-Starr,Philidis, Wm.-K Chandler." Wash..
Wm.G. moo, head. Minds., JohnD. Dcfrees, Wash.,
George FTy ter. .Phllsda . r.dward Dodge, New York.

EJ. /Hinckley Clack,Philada„ IL C. Faimeatock. N.Y .

..._1(.111L. __MMEll'''
iC. H.CLAW,rnuanelyhia,,Yresident.
i HENRY D. COOKE, Wachington

, Vice President.
`, JAY Cf/OKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Corn.

mittee. ,

ArLauri° Roraima!! Coisvoirriorr.—The Re-
publicans of Atlantic county will holdtheir Con-
vention at EgrEtarbor cityon:Wednesday next.
The nominations to be made at the Convention
are a candidate,for finite. Senator, in place of
Mr. Blackman' aPawl !dateforassembly, one for
Sheriff, and I.oX,RurPtters. The Republi-
canscalculate 'to carryAtlantic county by a ma-
jority offrom fivehundred. to eve hundred and
flay. Thenceminationof Hon. William Moore has
given• great strength to their faith, and inspired

- • /

FOLITiCAL.—A cignuid mass-meson Repnb
licanslvill bel ) to-morrevi • •tev e. in the
Camden Comitycourtehanse„ which win be: ad-
dreMedbjr‘Row.Voulin W 011100- arid' others.
TheGrant andColfax Campaign Clubs will be
outiniinifofta.'• esttitditY• reVenint a hand-
some Bag bearing the names ofGrant and Colfax
was thrown to the breeze from the pole at Third
and .?.fount Vernon streets. Bpet3elies were made
on the occasion. • •

MACHINERY Acctomr.—One of theyoung men
employed at the manufacturing establishment of
Mears. Furbttsh & Gage, at Twelfth-and Market
streets, Camden, named' Bassett, had his hand
dreadfully crushed a day or two dude; by having
It caught in the machinery.. Ono of his fingers
was torn off.

Ousuirto Accuntar.--Ongaturday last,William
Fort, of Turpentine, N. J., while gunning on the
recd marshes below Mt. Holly, in drawing his
gun towards him from a boat, accidentally dis-
charged the contents -of both barrels, carrying
away the muscular part of- his right arm below
theelbow.

NARROW ESCAPE PROM DROWSING. - David
Bourqnin and Robert 8. Belisle, came near behig
drowned a day or two since' by the accidental
upsetting of a built' whichthey had been gun-
ning. They were found clinging to it, and were
teemed by a ferrY-boat which happened (to.pass.

Mille. Nilsson's buccess.
The Pall Mall Gazette says:
"lddlle. Nilsson's success in London as

Margherita has not been without its effect in
Paris. M. Gounod is once more rearranging
his most celebrated work—this time for the

Ora, where Mdlle. Nilsson isen
gaged. The rules of, this .establishment re-
quire that every Orient produced,thereat shall
include a ballet,,antit is understood that AL
Gonnod is nowWing to his score the music
of a divertissement Ibtuided on the scene of
`Walpurgis Night,' It will be remembered
M. Gounod's.'Fabit'was Oginallyrcomposed
fur the Theatre Lyrique. Whenitwas about
to be produced in London, M. Gonnod added
some recitatives, in placeof spoken dialogue,
for the Italian .version„ and wrote a.second
air for -the contralto, the youthful seittimen-
tal Siebel. The new `Faust,' then, of the
French Opera, will be M. Gonnod's 'Paten' in
its second transformation; and in this its
third, ,and probably its final shape, it will
no doubt be presented to us next season
in London. The ' worst of it is, that
the success which doubtless awaits
Mdlle Nilsson in what to the Parisians
will be a new impersonation mayhave the ef-
fect ofmaking her more than ever satisfied
with an engagement which we cannot look
upon as a fortunate oneeither for Mdlle. Nils-
son or for ourselves. -In the first place, it
keeps thischarming artist too long away
from England. , .Then ,restrabis her to a
very limited repertory. She has now been
studying and singiiig the Tart of Ophelia in
M. Ambroise Thomas's 'Hamlet' for about a
year, less the few nionths of he'rengagement
at Her Majesty's Opera, during which period
she was heard and applaudeA as, Donna D-
yke, asincia, as Violetta, as Martha, and as
Cherubino; that is to say, in operas, by Mo-,
zart, by Donizetti, by Verdi and by Plotow.
Finally, the fact cannot be denied, whatever
interpretation may be given to it, that very
few great vocalisth—few, that is to say, who
bave attained a European reputation—have
ever sung for any length of time at theFrench
'Academie.' Tne one school for singing is
the Italian, and the school for singers the
Italian Opera." -

EMERSONW. PEET. Philadelphia. Sec'y and Actaary.
)E. S. TURNER. Washington, Assistant Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. td. M.Medical Director.
J.AWING MRARA, M. D..Assistant MedicalDirector.
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J IL BARNES. Surgeon•General U. 8.A..Washington.
P. J.HORWITZ, Chief Medical Department U. B. N.,

• Washington.
' D. W.BLISS. M. D.. Washington.

SOLIEVIT9nitAND__,41TOBSPY61*
Hon. Wid.E.I9IANDLER.Waahlistori. C.
GEORGE HARBIN% PhiladelPhie. Pa

The Blunder of the ChineseEmbassy.
atom the Chicago Evening Poet of Sept 5.)

Poor Sun-Tajen ! Poor Chin-Tajen! Poor
Chang-Wang Sou-Chong, and such others as
compose the Chinese Embassy ! They depart
from America to-day. They have been so-
journing pleasantly along the eastern borders
of this great country, which, for them, has
flowed with milk and honey,or with the pre-
ferable substitutes, rice and champagne.
Their pig-tailed Excellencies have been en-
tertained by the eloquence of the wise men
of the East, of which they understood not
a word. They j*ve °quaffed and eaten at
stately banquets, while inwardly long-
ing for the plain rice and tscha of
the Celestial Empire. They have clambered
over the New England hills, and run the
gauntlet of. New England spindles... They
have enjoyed such Measures asAhe Atlantic
coast afforded, or as the judgment of old fogy
officials should decree to entertain them
withal. But there comes a day ofreckoning.
These embassadors are sent here with an, er-rand, and not for pleasure merely. By-and-
by they will reach the Celestial Empire
again, and prostrating themselves at the feet
of the Emperor, the Child of the Sun de-
mands of them, "What have you to report
frtim America ?" "Most Bublime of "Mo-
narchs, we visited the Chief Tajen at Wash-
ington—" "Never mind Washington; go on."
"We went to Boston, to Chelsea, to New
York---" "Never mind these towns," says
the Child of the Sun, "telt us, about Chi-
cago!" "illustrious Empercir; we did not
see Chicago. Tajen Bur-TA:bag-Game_.:and
Tajen "Silenae! 'What! not go
to Chicago,the greattrade city of that coun-
try !--thecity which is building a railroad to
the very doors of our Empire: thiS
way in which You have passed your time rh
the Christian countries? You,are not fit for aMandarin ofthe Celestial Empire !" And the
royal headsman !will; in all-fikelihoOk: getan
Order tochop off the heads of poor Chin and
•Sunzand;4ll their fellow Einbitafailhirs;. EveitBurlingame willbe lucky ifhe gets off with a
less sacrifice than that or MB diploralitie•mut-
ton-chop Whiskers. ,

- , _

This Company,National in itseharacter,offera,
byreason of its .Large Capital, Low Rates of Pre-
mium and New Tables, the most desirable means

• of insuring life yet presented to the public.
Therates of premium, being largely:,reduciesl;r aremade asfavorable to the Tustiferti as those of

' the best Mutual Companies, and avoid all the
complications and uncertainties of Notes, Divi-

; donde and the misunderstandings which thelatter
are so apt to cause the' Policy-Holders.

Several new and attractive tables are now pre-
sented, which need only to be understood to

' prove acceptable to the 'public, such as the IN-
COME-PRODUCING''POLICY and RETURN

, PREMIUM POLICY. In the former, thepolicy-
holder not only separett alife insurance, payable
at death, but 101receive, ifliving; after a period
of a few years, an annuat income equal to ten per
cent. (10per -t.) of thepar ofhis pohcy. In the
latter,, the R. °puny agrees 10 return to theas-
anted the toted nrofmoney Fie hew paid in, in
addition to the mount ofhispolicy.

The attentionof persons -conteMplating insw-
ing their lives or increathag the amount of insur-
ance they already have, Th called to the special ad-
vantages offered by the National Life Insurance
Company.

Circularspamphlets and full particulars given
on application to the Branch Office of theCom-
panyIst this city, or to its General Agents.

General Agents of the Company.
JAYCOOKE dc CO., New York,

For New York State and Northern New Jersey.
E. W. OLAEitdi CO., Philadelphia,

/orPennsylvania sad Southern New Jersey. .
JAY COOKE dr..CO., Washinicton, 0. 1.0.9

. For idaryland, DelamirAlTirfflial da. Diattlt of Columbia
and west virgirda.

.11, Euasfik-co.,chicagot
Parllinds andWisconsin.

_STEP/KraDllll,G ii,
For mirmesota.

vela t m w - .

211-113TIVAL, /FIRE INSURANOII3 COXPao.
NY Or" PHILADELPHIA.

MCP No. 3 SOUTH FIFTH STREET, SECOND,

ASSETS, $170,000.
Mutual system exclusively, combining.economy withsafety. • .
InsuresBuildings, Household Goods,and. Merchandise

generally.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
•-

Cateb Clothier, William P. Reeder.
Benjamin Malone, Joseph Chapma
Thomas Mather. Edward M. aieedlea,
T Ell wood Chapman. WilsonM Jenkins.
SimeonbiaLukens Webster,
Aaron W. GitlislN Francis T. Atkinson.

CAL B C RlEE,_President.
, BENJAMIN ItiALO... Vice President

THOMAS MAVIS% Treasurer.
T. ELLW9OI) (Mantas:. SecreiarY.

A 11111 E EEL ANNCE INSURANCE COMPANY, OFPHIL
AD

Incorporated in NIL Charter.Perpetual
Meg No.EXI Walnut street.

vAPITAL igalooo.
Insures itgainst hes or dlimage by

in
Muse;

Stores and otherBuilding; limited or end au
Furniture, Goal; Wares and. Merchandise in wn or

AND PAID.canniLoES PROW= ADJUSTED

Investedin thefollowing Securities. viz.:
First Mortgagee onOWProperty well secured..endoo oe
United States Government ...... 117,610 00
Fidiatielpide Ca:L..lper cent. Loam— .....76,000 00
Fenturylmmta COXOOO 6per cent. Loam -. 96.000 00
I)=.uivania ad Bands.first and second

Mortgages.. . . 85.000 00
Wader' and a per

Gent-Loan. 6.000 00
Philadelphia.and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per Cent.Loan. . . . . 6,000 di
Eirmtingdon and Broad dea:Brig.

gage Bands 4560 00
CountyFire ilId11111111:8 COMitiiiki Stock.. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.. . 4,0(X) 00
CommercialBank ofPenn sylvania Stock 10,0200 00
Union Mutual Insurance CompanrsStock,—

. 660 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphli's

Stock. 250 oo
Cash in Bank and onhand..... 70..037 70

Worth at Par .... 8121.177 71
84351.0e2 111Worth this date at market price!... ....

DBECTOEIn
Clem.Tingley. - Thomas H. Moore.
Wm. Musser. . Bainnel Castner. •
Saraltel JamesT. Young.
EL L. Carson. base F. Baker.wm Eterwinson. ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Benj. W. Tingley. SamuelB.Thomas.Edward Biter.

CLE2d. TINGLEY. President.
Tungus Hum, Beeretary.
Pmd.AriziwingDeeember 1.1841. .laLta th s et

1 EFFERBON FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHI
eft iadelphia.-0171ce. NO. 94 North Fifth street. rums
Marketstreet.

Incorporatedbe lagislatirrifolPennolvania. Mum
ter, PapetnaL, • ital and Assebill6ll.ooo. Make Ira
serrates 'sand orDamage ky =re on Pnblic or Pd.
'ate BaUdings. Futnitere. iiitoe*OlOotts Ind Meroltan.rase. onfaverAlefgirma. .: • Ra i. ~1:111tEll"WM. MeMaidei: ' 1." ' ' Edward P. Moyer.

Israel Peterson,. -Frederick Ladner.
HehnnryFBela. iAi dmamrr Jit.a Gll lin amy.
JacobSchandein JohnElliott,
Frederick Doll . ChristianD. Frick.
SamuelMater.DGeorge E. Fort.

WILLIAM
. Gardner.
MoDAEMei{President__ _ISRAEL ETERSON._

PaCLIP EL Gatmears. SecrPetary and Tswana
.INI3IIIIANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.Flißyfvania Fire Instmance' paropnincooorated hni

.—Cbartes 61Walnut street:=min°idependence Square.
• This Company. favorably knewn to the community for
over forty years, continues to insureagainst loss or dam•ego by firejon Public orPrivate,'Bnitdings,• ther Dermaunary or for a limited time. Also, bla ; turejdreek.
Of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberaltenor.

• Their Capital, together with alarge Surplus Fund. is
vested in a *lost careful manner, which enabler them to
offer to the insured an undoubted. Seellrill in cm 01
Daniel Smith. Jr.. John Demme.
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Elazelhnrst.,, • . Henryam%Thomas Bohitta.,, J4 Fell.1 - - Daniel Medd

DANIEL S Jr.. edinall.
Wisisam G.Cionniss. Secretary.

NEW CROP ARAI:SIAN DATE/L-100 MATTEILt FINETV*.thMos -and Oroda by400.14fitinniEßCO. we Son wodn'avenna.6.• -
-

,("1 121Mriffal-4 41:111eLEby JOt3VD.BUNNCO. Bath Ecelawarameow , r

rimoothat azulTemporary P'ofleteronManiTama'

vim;
Wm. BL fititMi. Secretary.

11314VEDEILIIA. 314811:1BANa OE 00111-2ANy OP

This Companytakes risks at the lowestrates consistent
with safety. and confines its business exchusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN

PHIAL
THE Offi OFv nimeADEG.

OFFICE—NO. HS Arch Street; Fourth National Bank
'.lildi

.... . ' •' • DDIECTORS•Thomas J.Idattin._ •
, i chiiiki Ettiih,

JohnWrist, Albertus Sing.
Wm.Worn. . 'HWY #„,umix±.
Jame! onifau. , • • , loner. sr 0041.

id

-

William Glenn. ,John Shalicross.

11,
jar"'°llline%ickioa. : '?'iligeVuea.
Al -• 19'R ""cOrriiv'm 'lrt.tzPltriciL detat.
Alexander T. , ~. .

Wls.'A. ItOufs. Treas.- '' '
•',.

' ILVinar. Beff'7.

racutfitatia .nw,3ab,

FAME EinatAtIONCOMP,ANY4m041=4010)1E=
EIRE INEMEtNOFaikLte/VEIL '

Pesach
0ffi e%Reprzionvis. Ed ll:Woodruff;

Eopinrenzeo. Lma. Header. Jr..Gs.West.gamAPotter_._ Madam Bub%mmiuusfr• Preddent.CHAS.R 1 z fki.Vicerceddicd:Mums I. BiAmtatapiAAMOser.
BY•• B. BWriala

Natealn'. WaGONANNi hi&

THE DAILY,EVENING ,BU.LLETIN7--PHILpE4P444., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,, 1868.

IB2o.''L.
IFME'IPISURANCIE•COMPANY'

,1*:.40,5'enti.40,',..141,•;:*rij
Assets on ;slim* 1;1868; •

, , ~11024008,74-0 00

=IWO"' •..*..i....,,ygfk.'..t.L1MMa0
........... ..•••••••••••••• / 14140411.461Priiii, MAIMS. noi nip

Amos 26 Epsom, ,

Losses'Paid Sim 1829 Over
smotsoo,otio. '

.gbas. ELBA:taker. •
ohlu wavier. M117114,4 ILD.;• tlattniel Grant. ' gran,

Mie Vas•M Istilli
onAn. it

2331,-a4?,?
rte. mans•-• GEO. FALLltl4giollgritant.

K0.ALL.113170. E=agistiFit4ouratLentil -Ran uoIONIT,Wilija • -•-• "-

,DA4AWARYA htENTrALToAntrilhoo -

„ 2" ings"3"astualekr 178
-Of'. I.422ll!*________OM" N. N. etyreeraffe.l. WALNUT Rivet*

On ylauge,Fis mud avruemot;liarto of the Imes.
Oa 041errver. (,nett lake mod trld nabs to a
w"'''' 2uur, nisußamaxi

• .oamvrzsg.costeI.ovembeel. 1847.
ANY.

122,01000.Unttal8W-01PAY2'ReectelkIenin." •104(11 2201.0000.121.000:17nitetatatealgy Per. Cele.: Ursa • • •mar.. .
. .giamrimawtides- itiuiViiitaiimLoan, •

.TreanwyNotes..... 62,662.00- 220.000State ofPemis7lvandlal3lxPer Cent
of - 510.07001.

Loan (emelnpt fromtax) MAI 00
• ' 60.000 State of New JaserBp. Pee Cent.
- .... .................... 1.01 :10 0090.000 Pennsylvania Raihroad Pint Mort.

'20,20 SirPe: ernt.Bonds.: • ' 111.80(1.20
25.000 PenturylvaniaßaiiroadSecondMen-• e SixPer CenL ,_:..• • aunt ao
26.000 Pennsylvania RailrearisixPer Cent. tl3onils Wain&

• •....••
80.000 StammfeTnnaiiWe Per •.enL `"

C
1000 State ofTermasseo Six Per Cent.

Loan: • )0
12,000 200 Mares stock Germantown Gas 12 0

Company. Principal and interest
• aranteedbyLW! CIO et, P:nike•.delp. • 15.00000 •

1600 160 Mahr iaes stock Penturylvanla Ran.
road Company.. ..... MOO GO

. 6.000 100shares stocklicali.FennitlimalaRailroad Compam,., • •••• • • • 1000 00
20.000 80 shares stock rcumaerobla and

• Ikmtbern SteamabipCo 16,00000
D31.900 Loans on Ikmd lion/tar" hint

liens on City'Prop ertkc' 201.2/0 00
$L101.400 ParlloB2MarketPaine A1.102.802 60Cost. .872 2e.Real Estate._ WOO 00Bills • RecerelMle for Insurances

me.Saimadaa. due at Amides-1W.2111'

wizens cm Marine Policies—do.
creed Interest. and ',other debts
due the Company. • •

...... 4334 88.
Stock and, Scrip of 'unary Insu-

rance and other • Cornpaniai.

Cubin flu
507101 /2111reated valu5108,e. ..... 8.017 00x. 01710

Cub in Drawur.................... LI
101,811 89

5ta12.106
. =MOTORS:Thomas0;1111:11: .Jamels0:111118.'John O. Davie, -

_

SamuelE. Stokes,
Edmund A.Ekadejr. TroVult.JosoptrlLEleal.O.marl& •Tboophiltur Pau:sung; ' JacobP. &dela; • '
Hugh era/4S. JamesB. McFarland.
Edward Rartlestotu- s. • !osbtris N• ,JobA•l3..Peurose ohng.:T r •

dmles Brooke. • M
Henry Sloan, ,. . Blmor7 _Thdlett.
(=BO. Leiper.. - elleorte,w, zßernadon,_

G. Boulton. John B. Semple. Pittsbmth.Edward Latomvadct. • D.T.Pdamad..Jacob, Wesel: • ••-••• . • ••_ 11• •
IWOMAB O. MAIM,Freadent„
JOHN-0.-DAVI%HENRYLYLBILIRNBearetary.-, - •-

HENRY. BALL. AgillttAnt BOCretarr. . tO Oat ,
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL

Incomorated March g7. HNP.. Office.
,* A o. S 4 N.' Mirth • street. Isurtire=;ousehold Furnittrre and au

t 4 Ci irisVYtrom Ignsby-Pre Oil the (Styet
phi* caskr.il

. Statement of the Assets of the Association
Jalloarrist.MS, ilobliattedin compliance with the tgcs.

fistsand
anAct or Assembly of April 15th,180.

florets and Morton& on Propert7In•the r
of Philadel)nikonttp., d 1.076.11.11 If

Grotmd Rants gl
' Real Estate. ...... 11.744 FlFamlturgersi..fiAlG !of 1,490 mi
11 B. &BO Registered Hands:—. 46.000 00

. ...... gg
Willistin Hamilton. SantnelBP/Irbil*.
Peter A. Hewer. CharlesP. Bower.
John Carrots. JesseLfightfoot,
GeorgeL Young._ Robert tello=2Xa.
Joseon P.. Lyncian. Pater Armbruster.
L zvi costa. M. FL Dickinson.Petra =BOIL

• WM. H. HAMICTO,N President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWR. AileaPraddent.

WM. T. BUTLER. Etecretarp. .

T COVETS' FIRE INSURANCE 00Ertilb ililit...—Oir.1. lice, No. 110licnathßourthstreet, below
"The Fire Bunwance Company of the County of ,Pldlar

delphia,Lico= by the Le=ture Of Boniistizcis in M, forexclusively: ° "841.14"" 41131141":17
, • CHARTER PERPETUAL.:

Mb old endreliable institution.with ample mepita land
contingentfund carefully invested. continual to insure
baildinm furniture, merchandise.dca, either
or tors i.tedtime, against loos or mangofElVr alowestrates consistent with the absolute sat of Are
tomera. ._

_

Lona adlusted and Paidwith on petal° desmitcb,
DMECTO:

Chas. J. Sutter. Andrew B. Miller.
Henry Bndd. James N.Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. ReaMrt.
Joseph Moore, I Robert V. Massey. Jr..
emote blecke.Mark Devine.

CHARLES4. EMITTER. President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice•President.

BEzisamm F. HOZOELZY. SOCNItarYand Treanirer.
PIICENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PEOLADDINTIIALINCORFORATED 1804—CHABTEB AlaNo. 284 WALNUT street, opposite thee.
This Company tomes from losses or damage by

on liberal tabu, on buildings, merchandise, turniturekc.c., for limited periods. and permanently on buildings by
depecit Or premium.

The Compel', ham been in active operation for _more
than sixty years. during wldell all losses have Dal
prorantli adiusted um&CTORIZI. •

JohnL;Dodge. DaviLewis._
B. mahony. Benjamin Zill9lD&

John T. Lewis. Thos. H.Powers.
William Grant. • A. B. M
Robert W. Leming, EdmonatisMon.
B. ClarkWhartor Lemuel Wilcox,

ti"Inen"1.130111i WU
ail(OBBBEILIEU

iisarozz.-Wirmax. Secretary.

A ANTHRACITE INRUIMICE COMPANY.—C 1117111-1. TER PERPETUAL. •

Office, No. 811 WALNUT street. above Third, Pblh.da.
insure against Lose orDamage_ byFire. on BalM.

ings, either Pe Wally orfor a limited time. Household
Furniture and rebandile general/Y.

Also. •Marine on Venezia Cargoes and
Freights.. Inland Intotrance to allarts of the Union

, DWm. Esher; • • Peter Sieger.
D. Luther. ' J. F. Baum.
Lewis allndenried. Wm. F. Dean.
JohnR. Dialtiston. John Ketcham.
Davis Pearson. , _ John D.Heyl.

• WM. ESIIOE/t. President.
WM. F. DEAN. Vice Presidrat.jaB3-ta.th.s4l

A KERICIANYME INBUltithicilt _cogemar. MOMem eerstiA inta—Slharter pereetrun.
No. PIO waLt=street, above Third. PbiladelPhla.
Havingv aulanrdgoN pAaia dv.uepn_aCaeei taß leeStuto itoikesand tßinurp,las tlnra.sore dondwellings.stores. Mtters. nercndisa uvsosels

ilport, and their carom and oth_er mama meaty.
&U losses liberallyand• ',.--; ...,Dshed.

„
• .I:t.

re camu

4.Tbomaa Maris. , , •• ..rmd G.l:lntilh.John We Charles W. Poultne7.
Patrick brad Mardi.
JohnT. Le .

JotmP.Wetheriii.William W. Pant
Tames s.mews. Preddent.

imam Seeretanr.

THE PRINCIPAL ' MONEY EBTABLIBHMOENT—B. E.. corner.of BLE,TH and RAUB streets.
Money advanced ens Merchandise generally—Watches.

JeweirP.' 1 ialtiontie. Gad and Silver Plate. and on all!WATCHf veins, for anviength of time agreed
_ES ,AND JBWELBY AT PRIVATE SALE. '

• Fine Gold Hunting Case.Double Bottom and o_pen Face
English, American and Swiea Patent Lever Watches:
Fine Gold Hunting-Case and_ilapenEace LeFhle Watches:
Fine GoldErpleX,and otherWatches; Finn ilt ivor Hunt-
ing Cass,, d'2open gnawAmerica. nudist
Patent Le anst,Le crWatthes Doable Case English
Quarter ',ant other, abates L:Padleerancr Watches;
Diamond ,Breastpin. Finger .10nse ;Zee Rings; Studs;ite.; ,Gold Chains" Medall ion:- Braoeleb3; Bean
Pies: Breastpins; FingerNings ;PencilClow and Jewelry

peg SAID...LATaw and velnabla 'FieeproOf, Chest.,unablefor a Jeweler;cost $660
Also. several Lots inSouth Caniden,Fifth and Chestnut

AUCTION MMES. ,
„

1.4 THOMAS dr 8011 AMTlOnnlinPlNee. otit gutot.lava . tit Southam,JAB OF 0 AND anal. NOTATE.
_lBll"'Publiesales at PhfladelpitlatnalluutaEVBBY-iirleaY,at 42 o'clock.* •• i •sans •of embalm/arty taumAlwanmiardationto•Whia we Ph Qll the: - tar•to eachsalA_ons thonaand cataampaega Pal*atvimgInns deariptlons of 611 .wandpropte_las.
the YOLIAWINU TUESDAY aLilt or nal a
at Myatt Sale. ' • '•

It3r.Our sales are, alto anverthed In the; 'el:lowing
newspapers: roars 'dant:mama, Pans.LEDO= EMMY.
irrnasJomarcx6. INCIVIRII4 46.0.& EATNUAII Brntxlll34
Evratrao Tamterpartr:°spec. urnotrimr,ny- Farnham -Bales at the Auction! /Warta ENnufaaTHURSDAY. . • *

• Fir Oaks atResideiices rearm especial attentiolla
STOC- •

ON TUESDAY.. 138PT. 21,
At 12 O'clock noon, at .thePhiladelphia F‘thaniPag

100shame American Buttcrnhole Co."
1 share Southern Midi 15.14111ThIbb GoI,llbare.POillitpreeZO;Park - -

100 shares Central Tranrportatlon Co. • •
18shares ponthern 'Trapspintetip hCo. , - •100 shares Lehigh Zino vo_ '

- 1 share. Ft saktherFkal tartrate • ' ' •
27 shares Amaticem Life Ins ant T. .

100 shares Helmut Ould 2/1011414.: ' ' '16 shareslraclfic arid Atlantic elegrapn20 ares'Wesurn hallobal Sink: '
SReU Lehigh NalgaUen naliroad.l,oBll
811000 Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.

REAL *P.STPTATE SALE.' SE_ 22.•Peremptory Sale-PUrERIOR anal..taLF._;GANT nEBI-
DhlaCE. btable and Ceach Homeand Largo Lot, 76 feetfront, (wideningto 116 feet,) and 210 feet in, 'depthi.N. E.corner of Eighteen h and Summer sta. opPosit9 'Aga°.

EIRE ELEGANT COUNTRY BEAT AND FARM.96 '..42C1018: Garden Stan, n. Dbefitot ;Valedr.* Cheater
county. Pa., 17milesfromphliadelphts, 6 miles from Nor.ristrivan. and INWalla frOtn neeseellt., oil the Pennon-:_
Il
yapiaVentrmdal,ttalipaadi Thu rtencte, 57,f:talr. gala+ariantst - ' ' • ••

OannY •BRICK; DWELLING. N4;3a1.0eF4444MteMadalley

VarMEtat Simo-TIIuh3TORY.

BUICKgTORand DW LING, No, 704 Bo Second
etlrlth*T itrlcklitabla and (loath ,Ilouseln
therear enWeberrs cenrt-22 feet front.

MODERN TIIEEE4TORY SttICK ,
2404 Arch at, 21feet front. 167..fe,t deep to Cuthbert *t-2heats. Has all the modem' eenveniendes."

Val-trama .13oaremaa ,
• LOOATXON- ,THR)4E-STORY

BIIILS DWELLINO: 10. SIM North Ninth et., ammo
Race, comer. ofMaple, with.a Threestory Brick Housefrontingon Scholl et Lot 18hy 93 feet.

MODERNrTEIREITATORY BRICK ,DWELLING. NolAi "M ter 1631144audivillisuerrif iviiir.703orth ,Tenth .

IiI4,IDERN TaREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, NO.
:1341 milt 21st et, - -

Id DERN THnE.E.II, ORYDEICE,TIWELLING.-No.13431rortli2lat et. • • , , • .
lr.n'T VA/Aunts Drinrimsa 'Srairn:-.IIIREE:TORYBRIM STORE and DWELLING-____N0.827 Arch at.
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 222Lind et.;

'Camden.N.J, " • ' '
PerezentorySafeTWOSTOßYBRICK DWELLING,

NO .2411tIthmotid at.,between Sharyamazon and Marl.
b9pr argligmb iitory Sale•-:2DWELLIN GS. Noe. 1071 and 1078—

• Beach et,
Peremptory Sale-8 DWELLINGS„NOa. :1072 and 1074

Not tb Delaware avenue. - IMODERN THREERTORY BRICK DWELLIND, No.
two Booth Tenth et *below Lombard.

TIIREP--STORY BIUCK DWELLING. No. 1419 North
Fourth et, and Three story wok:DWelltng, N0.1.1418
Charlotteat.,_north of Mae

GROUND.ENT .8930ayear i
xecetoPe SaIe.—Ir.ItEDEEMABLE GROUND RENT.

.$56 a year • '

Sat No 420 NorthSlit • otto,t._ . . . .
lIANDSOMF.- , PURNITLIM.WALNDTAND MANOOA,NT -PARLOR. DINING moat AND

.CHAMBER EUttNITURia, MANTEL AND • PIER
SAELS AND OTHER cAitegrei,

• -• 'oNr•l'uEliDAY.moßspich, _ . •
Sort. 22, at IC o'clock. at No. 420 hovh Six h atret, by

catalogue. the Hanleotne Walaut and Mahogany Parlor,
Dining Room arid,Chambe, Furnkuro, Mantel .a,4Pier
'Mirrors, Bruise s and other Carpets. get Ivory 011easmbn.giner MEP• Pnittkd -Bookquw. Nuperior Mahogany
Wardrobe, OfficeFurniture; Ft:tither15,A and Mattenaen.China and Glassware, Bitch= Uterudia, &c.

MIaCELLANEOUF, LAW AND,BC:IOOL LOOKS
ON TURciDAY AFTERNOON.

Sett. Et at 4 o'clock.- _ - '

"' ' SaleN 2028 'harry- ittresL
HANDSOME FLRNIi tIRE, FINE .JARPETS,

IittONZE.S. •
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Sept. 28, at 10&clock,- at No. 2028 Cherry Street, by cata-

logue. the Superior . Furniture, comPrisi
Parlor rind DinMa Itoon. Furniture. Oak Library Furni.
tare, Eliyant CarveA',Library Table,. Fine .Chlna•and
Glassware. Plated Ware. :Bronze Onram-nts.' Marble
Clock. superior Oiled *valuta Chamber Furniture.' Flue
Bair Mistresses,. Feather Bede.. Satin Detain° t.nrtalna
Elegant Moonet. 'Brussels aid oth .r,Carporis,Dll Cloth,
Kit. hen Ltensila dm.

_
,

Hr' The k nroiture was made to order by VolbaiL:'
tillay he examinedat 8 o'clock ;on the morning of wile.

_, • Pale at Nos. 189 and 141 South Pomtkiefro.t.
_HANDSOME -FURNITURE MANTEL- AND PIER

It IRROES, HANDSOME VELVET, lislineEr..B".e..NDOTHER IGARPE• ON TTARtetIAYMOItNING.
Sept. 24. at 9 o'clock, at the auctionrooms. by catalogue,

a large assortment of inverter* Househo ld Furniture
comprising—Han,soma . ,Walnut Parlor Suite.Walnut Chamber Suits, elegant 'Rosewood Etagere, Bre-eaten* marble top.: Wardrobes. Bookcases, bldeboards.Extension Tables, Chinaand Glansware.o93ce Furniture,
Bede and Bedding.fine Hair Metres:sea fine Exuma ongFrench Milodeon. Handsome Velvet, Brussels and other
Carnets.

Also, twofine Gold Watches made ire 'robins.
ELF GANT MANTEL AN^ P ER MIRRORS.

2 fine French Plate -Pier Mirrors. ir6:26. inches, ,and
ConeTables.

a. in0126•
2 Oval " 44z24"

Fine " " Mantel'6 Walk! ,'"

2 Eno 46 16

BILLIARD TABLE.
ON THURSDAY MORNING. •

Sept. 24. at o'clock; at • the Auction room, a enperior
Billiard Table, made to order by Phelan& Calender. /orcri *ate uee: patent combination' cushiOne, 'rosewood
frame, marble brd. new nimont ,cloth, 2 trete balls, name.
roue cum pine and ivory balk for pinpool, sic. Original
coat $6OO.

Bale at 927 Race street_ .
HANDSOME 1101., BEHOLD FURNITURE. HAND-BUMF.. WALNUT ' PARLOR,DINING ROOM AND

CHAMBER FURNITURE. ELEGANT VELVET
cARYET, ROSEWOOD PIANO ,FORTE AND MIR-
ROR. ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Pept:2s. at 10 o'clock, at. No. 937 Race street, Wrests-leen°. the Handsome Walnut Parlor Furuiture. covered

with CrimsonPlush and Hair Cloth; Walnut and Maim
Reny Dining Room Furniture, four suits or Handsome
Wait ut Chamber Furniture, Cottage Suite,Elegant Eta-
gere, MarbleTop; Handsome Paintings and Engravings,
Rosewood Piano and .Mirror..Ottina Maim and Plated
Ware. Feather Beds. Mat eases and Begging, Refrigera-
tor, Kitchen Utensils, 12 Stove. &e.

Bale No 123 North Thirteenth street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE. PIANO, MIRROR, FINE

CAIIPsIIII, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Rcpt. 03, at 10 o'clock, at No 123NO3thThirteauth street,
by catalogue, the entire Furniture, comprising—Hand-
HOMO Walnut 'DrawingRoom Furniture, covered with
greenplush superior Walnut Jib ar3. Hall and Cham-
ber Furniture,Oak Dining Room Furniture, tine China
and GI, as. Oval Pier Mirror, Rosewood Piano, made by
Gale it Co.; Handsome Bookcase. ChinaVases and Onta-
meets, Bich Velvet and Brussels Carpets. Fine alatresaess.Hight.sae Clock, kitchen Utensils. Refrigerators, &c.
Ur TheFurniture was made to order by Vollmer.

Admirist7ltor's Bale.
COPPERSMITH'S STOCK AND TOOLS.

ON MONDAY MORNING,_
28th inst., at 10 o'clock,at No. 491 North Thirdetreet;by

order of Administrator, will be cold the stock and tools
of the late Anthony ilongler

May be examined on,the morning of sale at 8 o'oleock.
Executors' Sale—No. 714 Spruce street—Estateof Joseph

Lapeley deed.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. 11A'4 iEL AND -PIER MIR.ROBS. BRUSSELS CARPETS, &o

ON TUESDAY MORNINI*,
Sept. 29th, at 10o'clock, at No. 714 Spruce street, by or-

der of Executors the entire Heuseheld urniture, in.
eluding superior Rosewood and Walnut Drawing RoomFurniture, two fine' French Plate Maistelltdirrors,' two
Pier Mirrors, fine Brussels :Carpets, ,Parlor, „hurry and
StairCarpets, Hall Furniture, superiorDieing Room and
Chamber Furniture. superior Wardrobe. China, Glees and
Plated 'Ware, fine Bair Mattresses, Ueda, fine Ingrain,
end or her Carpets. Oil Cloth.Kitchen Furniture., Retrige-
raters. ,ba.

Full particulars in,catalogues. •

Bale No.l69oWapace.street.
HANDSOME PAR. OR, DINING ROOM

AND CILAISIBE.Ii FU NITURE. ELEGANT BRUS
SLLS CARPETS. dze.

ON WEDNES AY MORNING: •
Sept. 80. at 10 o'clock. a NO. 1680Wallace street, by

catalogue, the entire Dom held Furniture,. ineludinc—-
liandeome Walnut.Parlor rtuture. covered .wititgreen
Plueb, made to order by All. n: Dining Room: Furn tune,
elegant Sideboard. elegant Brussels Otnaeta,Chini; Glen

Wand Plated Ware, two sults of ,handsomeWalnut cham-ber Furniture, Bouquet and ilentre Tables, marble tore;
fine 'lair biatreesee, Kitehen,Utrnejle, &e. •

ti'•At Private Bale, a VALUABLE EiTORC, Front
street. oetween Market a d Chestnut. Inquire at t^e
Auction Store.

DAVIS HARY/%4AUCTIONEERS.
te with M. Thomas es Sons.

Store No; 421 WAI..NUT' street
Rear Ent= -e on LThrsuy street

Bala No. 421Walnut street.
SUPERIOR'FURNITURE, FRENOtt PLATE MANIEL

MI/LRCM. FINE INUB* 0 CLOTHS.CARPET
SMALL FIREPI_IoOTBS.ON' ~SDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. an as ortrrent of

superior Househo.d Furniture, including—Handsome
Walnut Crimson Reps Parlor Furniture. superior Clam-
ber Furnisure,French Plate Mirror.in frame; euperlor

Oak Hal Tableand Bat stand. Extension Table small
ireeroof.__byfierrinan aasortm.nt very_ superior In-

grain Geng;ets,FineFloor Oil (Botha, fine Feather-Bede--

and Bedding. Matresets, ,Stc.
' Also, a superior Chest and Carpenters' ToOls.

Sales at No. KO North Twentieth 'street '
ET EGANT FURNITURE. HANDSOME VELVET CAR.

PETS. FINE PLATED, 'WARE, CHINA AND GLASS-
WARE. BOOKica SE, aft

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
at 10 o'clock. by catalogue. at N0.170 :North Twentieth'
street, below Poplar, , very elesant_,olled Walnut and
Plush Parlor Suit. handsome and Reps U.
brary Snit. Superior SieretamBookcase. two OiledWel.'
nut ChamberSuits. Walnut DintuatooncFurnitureatieh
Velvet and Bruesels Carpets,. largo Hobeand Etruaard
Vases, Plated Tea Service, &C. • *WY been in use eight
months. •

lONThehouse is to let. ' •
,

__PosPivoSale No, 1303Race street . •
KNTIBP,STOCK OF A FUJIN' USE STORE.

~ :Ca MOM( IffOlitURCL • • 2
At 10 (Meek, ht..N0.1=4 :Race street, including large

Onantibr and sseortinent of Household Furniture, Bed.
meads. Bureaus; Washstands,_ Wardrobso.' Bookcases.
Secretaries, idat 84410,%litoves, Work
Benches Tools,histresses Cedar Wire. am Also. a few
pieces tieconghnnd Furniture. die.

-&VOTSOIt MALMI6--
flitto.ll.lus ff.fSitt Mae

• , BaalIfIGUBEEIQLDZMIDIstarAr ITrots MIVEV0 G0,:"‘ ofForafttsre at Gonekup atteadadtto theVOWteaa.diable terms -

,
• t •

nook ditaiMlLVelsitirVit eitia
tdttAt to eCIOCkn 4the aurblorlariorta 1%0 wassaaas woo-will be sobl-

About 10,0040eces of supailor fiats:Paper 'ilanalosa,ia act ot,dar. , ,This sale .well worthy of builders sad Proparti
. _ .,

ThePier denim exatnineit on Mond ay,Sept. 11.
____
___' Bale 'Nix 120;theetnutIltrebt.;,-- ''"'"' " ' "f,LECIAIetrUhrtriTlß.,LAßowatikerrEr,"Baßgoa.EISA•Ceitt.Era, ii.n. ,
, • - , oN iNvjgozigaimi &WANING, • ' ,

.... t: --.Sept, 204 at 10,oictoeh. Otto, 1203 (Ardent *net.,wl ,he..eold the'",ErnorniMlif.-01'.at'Mb' ersgcomptiettie '

eatitS,Brtuiseuteind•iWeeii iot elinoli lariwrift lygokplidir,

it&
DIinteljftror.irttit-Welnut.Frames ,el•esnti Vim Wet....but Sideboard.col.tiniebed and marDietop • poigtite.,.l,tetary end: Bookcase two.Walnut, Cird,...' ' elothtop: fine Lounge, ,watnut 'Andre .heira t. I Ait Reeknt.en Umbrells iiitand4oll•ilnishat Welaut-ExtenetonicT.bl e. ,CU teet Jew,Ivorrniin idl, lifini.vm. lEgiter..rtp,t. r.NVatOt China fad utitivat ,r - •

Alto. ihill as, wKir hiningof i CookingEtftennits:Reliving .. 1,tore. leeChat. he. '

.i.•' •tt ,i. 'ti ci ',, 1 •'''' • ' ' 'r's ' ,' •

; •' • ' MORTERB' SALE. ., .7____.'FINE GOLD AND fiItYpEIWATGUES.• .
•:

•
-

- - ON WEDNEB AY:MORNING.._...iAt the auction 'tore, No.- 110% lit *Ott will be:,sold.an invoice offine geidand voCrWaterien.consistinnksi ttatofeetladles' flue enamelled 8 • g ob dwatchvxdo.:do,da.
tetwith diamonds; very fine ' glish•tereiti, 7the-moet,
celebrated makersLAmerlean levees; Of eire7,make. in18karat gold and Myereases; : : -t:. •.). ,. ~" ..,

-,
-• . -

1 Steinwirdent and magic cases, clitenontaters; fevers. '-

ll The watebee can'be examinedearly on themorning ofpale
BILVEIi PLATED WA

.-

Also. Will besold. an invoice offine OrPlatedWallts, '

comprising tea sets. :cake-basket ice pitchers. teams.; ibutter dishes,forke. spoon&butter knives. hc.,, • - :',

_Rale siNo.lBoB IralerlaetreetNEAT HOUBEDOLD FURNITURM.IIIII3BBPgyalittitkl!. irloaeliv csit.Pwril. BANDSpaiX ,LAQIIO4 c4,... E. '.

cauri4u,G,A4mciwai.. .,...,.,:..., _,

~.,.

. ori ~..%.

o jek •AfORNViEn., ..,,,.13ept.21.'ati 16 V a No 1003 VideriLstreet.(.*twaerviiixteentlf-and-4 1 enteenth." ' Ridge rea&)will,be sold. the Fu:miture of a familyleaving the cityscomptishig÷Reßrlor Furniture, two suite of WalnutCtiamberlrerd ' tvith. ile&Mabsmes acettirgnZeros.lure,rule Venetian linde,Handsome UneorCan& 13r:tr.s., _eels ant Ingrain Carpets; Coln& Gbisaware;ar..-", - -- "i The Furniture is in nice °Mee andAwurbe examinedafter 8 o'clock on the=drilla/re sale.' --- ''

1 SALE AT HORTICULTURAL HALL.LARGE COLLECTION OF CHOICE AND RARE HOTAND GREEN-110I83E": PLANTS.1 OnTUEaDAY MORNINtI.
_: Sept.- 491k. at in.Welock. at":llottietdtmralrfau,woadltreets belo w+ Comet street; will be -sold. W holle andvaluale collectien pf Hot and9rponloeuserlants, cons-riOrchbingl—daceoue Plant& . Üblladendmn Pettuosem.Azallas. Lagsstrowas.Camelia& , Replies.

Pemearandtes.- "'

• ":: ' Nhododendionti.- -
, Variegated Pine Aoulee. Banagla• ' __....
1 Ficus Elasticus. • ",: "Teetudinaria F. 16141146.1 Dracoina Brazelence& Cypropedlum.4 varieties.Together with a largo miscellaneous' collection. thathave been selected with great care.

The collection will be
,

.openfor examination the daypreviousto sale.
Salo No. 1607Bmmer street.

ELEO NT ROBEWOQD ROOS it1i10.1,13
PIANO FORTE,_tAitnE atltifteioEr 34.llPrtTt3. etre.

ON Th,UIO3DAY /So ...Oct.l, at 10o'clock. at NO: 1507 tn.:rest. will bet
solo. the Flutatura of afatally, #ealluitig, liptiseketwing.Particulars hereafter. . ..• •

•

DUNILNG. DUIUIOROW d< CO., AUCTIONEERS.Nos. 232 and 234 MARKETbeet; cbener Minket.
Successors to JohnR Werra is Co

.• LARGE BALE OF t2OOO CABESIBOOTeI,BY.O/11/W:).THAVELIN'G BeGlirc.ON TUESDAY MO QiSept. at 10o'clock, onfour mont credit.inclacung—-cases Idera*-boW _andffcreaks. tfalfillipalatt:Le=inn Caval:7, Napoleon,Drees and congrees
end Balm:orals; an Bair and :ronahlld Grain
women'e, misses' and children'etlaß.KlA.Fenuneßll=l4.Buff Leather; Goat 'and' Morocco risalmortga;%_tkanoreasClatters; Lace B. ota: Ankle .Tles: Sl.ippDera :Kammehoes and Sandab Traveling Baggy Shoe Lust& c.

LARGE BALE OF BRITII3O_, FRENoIf, 'GERMAN
- AND DOBIEEVITC DRY GOOD& ‘-fON THURSDAY MORNING

Sept.24. fit 10 o'clock. onfour months'%10,000D(.I.EN GRIISIA N OuTXON H B.lpwr AND
Full Mee.women'sspite,. hrown„colored mined,,;plain and fleeced Cotton Hosetofullregular.- - -

Foil hues men's white~browe. French and bluereirect „.,plain andfleeced CottonHalfHOW. tofull regular: ;
!beePoya• mlasest and obildren's seffituown.,

billed 'andfancilloae, Half IndThree-quartnr Hose.
Frill lines .urea's. women's atid: obildtp4* Silk. Clotho ?

Lithe and Berlin Gloyes and lionntleta. Valli and fleeced.
Theabove- lined "Watery ant gloyabia of ttie.beaV.

make imported. • •

•.Su,BATAS GitEit BLANICtTO:
Includingblankets of5 lbs., 8 lbe. 814 the andfllke.• 25 CASES WHITE BS DBuell/CRTCQf wellknown and lavoritomakes.

• .

LARGE BALE oamwritiOs 200 'SIEGES FLOOR';
CH, CLQTIIB,. dm:

' • ON FRIDAY 'MORNDTG,
Sept. 15. at 11 o'clock.on four months' creditiaboutpieces of Ingrain, Venetian. gist,Homy. Cottage and Rag

carpeting% OilCloths. Rugs. &c.

34ARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M.Thermo &

No. MP Cti4.II.NUTstreet.•rear entrance ffaM Minor.
Sale at N0.639 ClieshW street._HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHF.:.OLD 'FURNITURE.

FINE • MIRROR?. SIX , [ARO
, AND -EXCEMENTFIREPROOF SAFES, FINEVBLyET AND 'DAUS-sELS,ICAOPETBohn. • • ' :

ON V NESDAY MORNING:
Sept: 23. at 10 o'clock" at the auction rooms,' trylista.;.l.losur. very superior Furniture, includl”g-lotazubsorue

Walnut Parlor Furnituro,_' covered In Hair:.Cloth,strall
&TB; three Handsome Walnut Chamber Setts, finishedin 'oil and varnish; six large and superiorFireproof Safes.by Evans & Watson. Farrel, & Barring. and Lillie.-Handsome Wardrober, Buffet Sideboards.' SacretarY,
Bookcases, fine Mirrors. :Beds and, Bedding. Chinsrand
Glassware. fine Velvet and Brussels Carpets. Coal Oil
bafdollen, 'Extension Dining Tables, Re.. &c.i . •

SALE OF FINE 011. PAINTINGS.
ON FRIDAY EVENING. .

Sent 25, at 734 o'clock. at' the'auction
EVENING..,...

5.WChestnutstreet.. by,catalogue. acollection OfFineOil
Psintirtsr, bandsomely framed. 'Ihe Collection den.
prlsce eighty pictures of a varied and pleseirut character.Will be on ezbibitiontwo days previous to Cab.

Sale at No. 2124 Spring Gardenstreet.
ELEGANT WALNUT DRAWINGROOM AND GUAM.

ER FURNITURE. . ROSEWOOD l'leNo FORTE ,.
HANDSOME ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETI3.4c.ON TUESDAY MORNING, _ ,

Sept at 10 o'clock. at No. 2124 SpringGarden etreet,;
by catalogue. the entire Furniture including_—Elega=
Widnut and Plash Drawing Room it, two Handsome
Suite Walnut Chamber Furniture. ; Oak 'Chamber Bet. 3
suits Sue Cottage Furniture, fine.tOned Rosewood Piano
Forte, nearly new: Handsome-EnglishDamsel& Imperial
and In.gairt- Carnetsfine Spring Mistresses, Bilankebs.
China,Kitchen UtensbtMay berow early, on e morning°Lade. ,

ABIFS A. FREEMAN. ismcwoliartatuT
_ STOCXI3..
Adniiatatratrla'a Sale.: • 1

ON NVEDSESSA.Y, EISPT. 80,- • ' •
At 12'o'clock noon, at the 'Exchange-- •

WM'Phiilladeiphla City es, old. . '
snoo Philadelphia. and Reading Railroad tit, oplandedt,

to IEBO.
•

80 shares Tuckahoo and Mount Pleasant PlankBoad Co.. -
sha.-ea Bornmerset and~Johns own Plank Road

BALE. BY II.O"ZERY-or ABBIGNEEARBANKRUPTOY
By order of Assignee in Bankruptm.the 118 part of

t8E,109 09 payable on the death'ofthe.grandpmettft of thebankrupt. both of whom nowareliving and welkaud re-
side in Memine'sdorf, "Kingdom. ofBavaria. • •

OVERNMENT'SALE.
TO.MORROW'MORNINGrAT 11 O'CLOCK.

Will be molds at Patterson's Stores, Frontand Lombard
Etri eta. by. order of J.W. Cake. Collector, 12' SteelLoco.
motive Tires, i flanged and 4Plain ,:weight,7400
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF OFFICE FURNITURE, .FIRE-

; • PROOFBAP_ 151ALT WAGON,&C.
_, ON Fii-MAY MOR,MINee

_

October 2, Willbe sold at the A,non More. No. 433
WalLut street, by order of'Assignee in Bankruptcy. the
°dice.B..sks, Tables, Railings,. &c.

IiTHEFROOF—AIso. aFarrell di Herring safe.
MALT WAGON—AIso. a Malt Wagon and set ofhar-

ness.

AT PRIVATE SAXE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 AO RES OF _LAND?

With 'Mansion House, Rising Simi Lane, taWeeeted. by
vightb,Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh,OnWrio Tioga;
streets, within 200 sect or the Yorlt Road. Votitsaote
&poet o,f Brick Com .Terms easy:

A nal),sma badness property No. 210Arthtartlet-
BURLINGTON.-a Mandetkine ManglOni, on

lot 55 by 700 feet. . ,

Y )341114TT d CO., AKCTIONEERB.B CAS AUCTION HOUSE,
No. WO MARKET street, cornerof WAN street.

Caeb advanced on consiennients without extra charge:
REGULAR CATALOGUIPSALE.

ON TUESDAY MORNING
Sept. 551, compriaing_looo lots, as followo- 10001otaStaple,

and Fancy Fall and Winter Dry Goode t 500 dozen nirta
and Drawers ; Over , and. • Under Startetiate.t -Iql9 QQZen
assorted tiottall and Woolen Hose an Half nose of
Mines,Ladies and Children; 150dozen. noir. Gloveleand.
(,aunt eta

BOOTS, SHOES ANDBROGANS‘
At 11 o'clock .160 c 808 Boots, Shoes, UandBrolians. nt

D
•

brellaa. Felt ata • • - •ADDITIOIstAt. BALE....
It*Lots Fall and Winter tteadY•nosdo Clothing.

fl" it ASIEBBIDGE,At (JO, AVOTIONEEED:
boy MARKETstreet. above Fifth...

LARGE SALE OF 800 S. 813911i1;BROGANS AND
ON'WEDNESDAY MORNING '

September 55. at it o'clock. we will sell by t?a lalge line of Britelare oitY,M44o.Boote_01 aini.blita=,
of Eastern manufacture. embrsobli 311Yr `Rs
You tbe :wearsabso.Womentkillmea'andLbilon, ,aobots's
t• which tbe-attentionf of citir amd couistry4mem fa

Open early on t e ,rtio ersalefor' inseeceorr. *- '

C. D. lifoOLE,l3B
;.• 't hII ONEEIB.- ,

yAlsoer MARKET drat&
BALE QF 14500J,V,05E13 BoOTA..BllQM_Baqii.4.lio,,, to•urs THURODia MOtcemo4o.- _Bopt. _Cozatztectainicat 311 mex, er;
catalogue, .10T teakheuesgeO:bleirp„" oya• ri?utimBoots.. Shms,- BilmiLlal4.

Airo. tam. ageortxneTip# tWougues. Mal& •,,!+etr

LI.REEN
BIASIEB. Qs CO., 12.Soutb.Lhismuroetvclayo.r


